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Telegraph Llns—Oreat Hr).leitig—Kn-

tliuslastlc Celebration— Grand Ball
Speeches
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Staaior Latham
l-lauts the First Kaalern J£xtensla>
Hole

—
Arrival of the President of the

Company and Uvtrland Passengers,
Ktc, Etc., Kir.

CITY ITEMS.

The people of tbis country are highly pleased at

the completion "f the line, and witb tho superior
working condition of the same.

Messrs. Wm. Newell, J. W. Brittan, K. Leonard,
and Mr. Hobart passed here la-tnight, at 7 \u25a0\u25a0

in the Overland Stage, bound oust, all well and in
good spirits.

The brig f1.»|..», Capt. Morton, arrived at San
Pedro yesterday morning. Mr. Freeborn of Castle
A Kreeborn, and R. K. Raitnond, the President of
the Company, are among the passengers.

Tha steamer £•nuf.r left San Pedro this evening,
for San Francisco.

Col. Kewen waa called on, and made a neat

speech, at the conclusion of which Mr.M:icCrelli»h.
tbe Secretary of the Company, was culled for, aad
made a few appropriate remarks. Tbe ball was
kept g"ing until a la'.e hour in tbe night. To-day,
the Hue has been in superior working order. On
Monday morning the btt pole of the line, going
east from Lot Angeles toward;- Fort Vuma, wan <er

by Senator I.atLaui, who wa.< about departing on
his journey. The citizens assembled at the post,
and after itwaa set, several remarks were made by
Col. Kewen, Mr.Latham, »nJ ?ome ofthe saVasss
of the Company.

Tbe citiiens bere, on being informed that the
enterprise waa to be rutnpleted 0:1 Monday even-
ing, mude grest preparations for a proper celebra-
tion of the great event, by giving a grand ball. Id
the evening a lar<;o bonfire was lighted in front of
the Hotel ;a transparency illuminate.!, and at V
o'clock the Ball was formally opened. A churl
time after, tbe President of U,e Company, K. E-
Raimond, Esq., announced, in the Ball-room, that
the line was in superior workirg crder. which was
received with great applause.

Last evening, about s o'clock, tbe telegraph line
between San Francisco and Los Angeles waa
opened for tho receipt of conjfratulstory messsgei"

from Visalia, Snn Jose and S.im Francisco. About
7 o'clock the laat gap in the wire was put up in
Fort Tejon Canon, and almmt immediately signals
were felt here, and after an hour's figuring the line
flashed into working order. At nine o'clock the
wire worked beautifully

—
tbo characters being

made as fresh and distinct as between Snn Francis
00 and San Jose.

I F.LBS. Oil 9—7 P. M.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

lo<l mestic pro,lu(H, f.r the last ten daya, \ large buai-
nrwhaibans iBBn, au.l pric-s in the main have become
stronger. We refer to details elsewhere.

Meanwhile, however little good it may effect, we cannot
s'istain from expressing our reerobatioa of the Ist* renew-
al of large shipments to this market. .last as we were
b'ginnina; to hope that we mightbe enabled to clear away
a retp?etable portion or our large surplus before the ar-
rival of next spring, coin** the intelligence th»t enter-
prisingn.iv.iitart'r^on the other side are perceiving very
fUt'eririg prospetts on this, and tendering os ths philan-

,ica..uran.e that we shall not be allowed to become
dtsi itate of food and raiment !Well, they have 1,ad expe.
ricn-e enoTi 'l. 1: they could at all be beneStted by expe-
rience, luta« Itappears they cannot, it Isperhaps ua*;s*s
ti:lament a folly which,however regretful, is mure isjor-
ious ia it consequence* to them than to us.

iThe comparatively small number of slipper arrivals
during S»peml*r. together with a pretty *r:.k daa,and
fcr goods to supply th \u25a0 learned slocks of the j>bb*re,
BBBBi by aa active rvqoirem'nt for consumption, had
brought the mirket for Imported merchandise at the Ivt'-
of 1v-t rererence to a point which Inspire] considerable
hope for the future of prices, and paying rates for moat
articles were beginning to be looked forward to with eon-
lissjs*. With the closing 'lays of September, and the
commencement of tho present month, bowsver, tame quite
a fleet of vessels, and at a moment, too, when the country
1mini,from some cause or other net admittingof satis-
fit.Irjexplanation, had suddenly Wen off,and the intel-
ligencr, MVBWlnasas to all parti s. had been reeeivid that a
aew iinprtujhad been given to ahipmsnts front th* other
side. Thee cause* Combined immediately produced gate•change inthe aspect of business affairs. Many articlts
that had been steadily appreciating in price, received *
sudden sassß in their upward coarse, and holders war*
quite *ali»fe»d if th« advantage* gained renld be maintain-
ed, a condition of things that may possfMy be said U. exist
inr.feren c to some artlcks, though we Incliu* Is the
opinion inre nomioill/ thsn otherwise. The fact is, hold*
srs are wijalyabatalning tarn pressing sales at this bjk>-

S*bibV*Jß conitcious that to do so would be to incur a
•late of the market whkh It is their Interest to avoid.
While the jobbera remain apathetic, a aariou dccl bo

Binst be imminent, and such would santy r«salt at this
limefrom any precipitancy on the part of h laVr* Itis
too early in the aeamn to expect any permanent decline
111 the country drmand. "ft>-winter rains are not so hr
•IT,bnt th»t an early rally-naay saoa be *xpeete.l, whan
there i]good reason lor believing that goods la flat hands
willstand a heltrr *I)anc^ of realiiinz something In tr.r
neighborhood af cost and charges than they do at present.

TVBiDAY KVKNING,Oct. 9th, IM}

M'IH.VRV.

''OK THK r,»?T TEX DAT3)

The Convention adjourned, to meet at the lame
place 1 Tucker'i Academy of Music 1 tbis |Wednes-
day morning, at half-past nine o'clock.

1. That the State Agricultural Society, in its bu-
siness and location, shall be controlled by delegates
from tbe District and County Agricultural Societies.

2. That the portion of tho resolution which
reads State Agricultural Schools, shall read Dis-
trict Agricultural Schools.

After some disorderly discussion, tbe Convention
adjourned without taking a vote on either the
amendments or tbe resolutions.

Mr. J, W. osborn called Vica President lieorge
Kadington to the Chair, and offered the following
amendments :

The vote was called by counties, and the substi-
tute was voted down. Santa Clara, Napa, Contra
C.ista, Sonoma, Sacramento, Tehama, Mouterey,
Yuba. \ ulo, Colusi, Shasta and San Joaquin voled
no; Napa and AUmcla voted aye; and San 1 ran-
cisco cast 17 ayes, no noes. Total, 267 ayes, 67
docs : each ounty teiug entitled to 20 Totes.
Three of the San Francisco delegation said they did
not understand tbe <|ueation and refused to vote.

Mr. Wickerslium stated tbat one-half sf tho
Sonoma delegation voted

"no," with this explana-
tion, that while great iilssalisfmlillß exists in Soao-
m» county, in relation to tbe action of the State
Agricultural Society, the substitute embodies
charges which we do not feel justified in endorsing
in full, and, consequently, vote against the substi-
tute.

ItetnlvtJ, That since th* present .«tate Agricul-
tural Society has no legal existence, save under a
charter granted by a special act of tbe Legislature,
approved on the loth May, 18*4, and that since

the State Constitution expressly provides in section
31 ofarticle IV,that no corporation shall be formed
by special act of the Legislature, save for munici-
pal purposes, therefore the Slate Agricultural So-
ciety bas no legal existence at all.

ltetohtd. That there should be a State Agricul-
tural Society in California, with legal existence,
rights and liabilities.

Retolvrd, Tbat the interests of California agri-
culture require tbat the present State Agricultural
Society should be superseded by a new organisa-
tion, better suited to the wants oftbe agricultural
oommunity.

Rttotrcd, That itis the interest and desire of the
farmers and horticulturists of the State, that the
annual donation of $5,000 from the State Treasury,
to tbe present ftato Agricultural Society, be with-
drawn by the Legislature at itsnext session.

[trtalted. That the constitution of the new State
Agricultural Society should be so drawn, that no
one county, orno body ofmen entirely unconnect-

ed with the agricultural interest, shall ever be üb!e
to get control of the association, and tbat the Board
of Managers shall be composed of delegates from
county and district agricultural societies.

Hetolned, Tbat a convention be called, to meat in
this city on the

—
day of , to be composed

cf delegates from each county in the State,
said delegates to be chosen for each county by its
own Connty Agricultural Society, if it have one,
aud ifit have none, then by the District Agricultu-
ral Society under wbose jurisdiction it may be;
aud ifit be not under the jurisdiction ofany Couvty
or District Agricultural Society, then by a called
meeting of the agriculturists, or by a meeting of
the Sheriff, County Recorder, and Assessor of tbe
County, said delegates, when assembled, to hare
power to draft a constitution, and themselves to
form the Board of Managers of the Society, until
the Ist day of November, IMB,and until the else-
tion, and instalment in office, of their successors.

Arrivaloftbo Colombia.
THE NKW AI.MADKXAK'iIMKNT.

Titsoir, October '.', 1-.-'.
I.S. District Court.— Uuiiman, J.

Mr. Peachy occupied the day with his argument.

and willresume it to-morrow. Hit* argument was
very forcible, and at times eloquent.

Indian Troubles In Hnmboldt Comity.

Jesse Seligman et al. <\u25a0•. Isaac Nathan et al
—

This suit was tried to-day. Itin on two judgment?
recovered in Sacramento county in18M, f"r>.l ?M
and costs. The defendant has been abnest from tbe
State part of the time, so the suit ia not based by
tbe statute of limitations. Tbe complai.iant averr
that the defendant became insolvent in 1

-
.'. traal

to Kiigland, gut possession of property to the
amount of $304,040, removed this property from
London to defraud his creditors, and is now con-
cealing it in the Inited States, hiiving part of it
where be bai re ently arrived, with a large amount
of jewelry and ottier personal property, which he
has sold, or disposed of. with intent to defraud his
creditors. Tbe defendant plea'leJ a discharge in
insolvency in Sonora, in 18M : but tLis diatbarg*
was held to he iulormal and void as to tbis debt.
The plaintiff did nut succeed in proving that the
defendaut had more ieweiry than to the value ot
!?1.000. The jury found that the defendant had not
been "tiiltyof fraud, and tbat be waa in debt to
plaintifffor the sum of $>'> U6.

J. M. Batcbelder rt. P. 11. Owens.
—

Judgment
furplaintiff.

Fourth District Court—Ha.ia. J.

INTERIOR NEWS.
Consignees.

J A.lUfdaßnal. 7 boi«* la..>n—T B slitrheU, 17 riatf,

wool— U Mbalea w.iol—J ItDavis, 1horse
—

Wills.
Fargo AIj,*i,'Joo.

Ilr.Wells, Col Ottenhinior, Opt. A.Tailor, Mrs. Hvrs-
.Vl!and 2 111 Illian b V. Wrmau Ilr.Hume Mr ull,.Ny
and »if*.Mr .-uco y aad daughter, J. Uird W.F. aCo 1
anil3D others

Passenftrrs.

The schooner Baltimorr, hence with merchandise
for Crescent City, arrived on" tbat port Sept. 30th ;

was obliged, by stress of wsatber, to put to sea
without discharging cargo : she made another on
sui' -essful attempt Oct. 4th. Brig h'ulua, Capt.
Wood, left Uumboldt for San Francisco Oct. <"'th.

The P. M. S. S. Co.'s steamer Columbia, C. C.
Dall, commander, left Han Fraucisco Sept. 29th,

at 11 A. M.,for HumbolJt, TlsaMlil.CresoentCity,
Port Orford and the I'mpqua. Oct. 3d, at 12 M.,

arrived at Impqua : returning, left Gardiner City

Oct. 4th, at 4A. M.; touched at all wayports and
reached Humholdt Oct. Mb, at IP. M.:detained
three days in the bay.

Memoranda.

The steamer Columbia arrived in port yes-
terday afternoon, from I'mpqua and way ports.

The following are her memoranda and passen-
ger Hat:

The Pavilion,

The pom..logical display at the Pavilion still
continues to attract many visitors, though a con-
siderable falling off in th*number may be noticed
since the r.pening. The Committee" are now all
firmed lor making tbe awards, which willle at
the close of tbe Fair. \Ve shall continue our no-
tices of tbe few articles we have not yet written
about, before the "lose of the Fair.

To-dsy 1 .re willb« a trot at two mile beats for
1

-
parse, and a running race, which will pro-

bably be .'\u25a0•nteited by Led Bird, Ma.l'inna. Sultan
a'j'l .Muridora. Great sport is anticipated.

Same Day.
—

Purse of $20il for three years olds :
coll*, N lbs, fillies, S7 !bs. Mile heats.
A. Walks* 1. f. Musidora, by Belmont, dam by

Bertram 1 I
W. Maddux's b. f. Medoca, by Rocky Moun-

tain 2 2
Time—'.'."..

—
2:13.

Fame Day.— Match for $l"0. Mile and repeat,
in haruess.
A. Hopper's b. a, liick Johnson, 2 yrs I2 1
v-. C. kuowles' eh. c Taylor, ;; yrj 2 1 2

Time
—

4:IS)
—

4:14—;.:-.

Time— 2:ju—2...1— 2:J1
—

n. t.

SIMMAKV.
Pioneer Course, Ost '.'. I*>'.O. Purse J.inO, for

trotting stallions. Kattler to wagon, others inhar
BBSS. Mile heat*, best three in five.
Fred. Werner's b. h. Rattler 1 1 1 J
Murray Bros,', b. h. Vermont I 2 2 dr.

Whsn the starting time came round, the judges
ansouc ed that Vermont had withdrawn, and Kat-
tler was declared the victor.

Third Heat.
—

The Sacramentans, who had bet
100 lo jon the noble Ka'.tler, now b^gan lo breathe
freely once more, as he was now certain of victory.
1 '2 they went at a giaghiug gait, Vermont making
a bad break in the turn, which Rattler took ad-
vantage of, aad opened a gap of four lengths upon
him, which be soon increased to twice that dis-
tance. Now tbe murder was oat, for it was plain
Rattler could place him ju.-t where he wished.
Vermont rallied capitally towards the last of the
heat, but vainly, as Rattier won it in 2:51.

Utotmd Heat.
—

The result of the previous heat
was surprising to many ofthe spectators, who were
at a bit to account for it- Mr.Werner sai.l the old
stud bad not yet shown his hand, which assertion
was dire.-tly VL-rilieJ by Kattler making his own-
er's word good. Ere th-y bad fairly begun to turn
ihe curner, Harrii* gave Ksttier a tap of tbe braid,
and the Doble fellow responded by darting ahead
like a ballet, and taking the track frum Vermont,
who followed him gradually to the halfmile, where
be broke and lost ground. Rattler never stopped
for trilling witbhim. lut dwhid ahead and won the
he it by tbree lengths, in 2il.

Fir*t /I"ii.—Vermont won the pole, and Kattler,
driven Ly llarri* Covey, was on tbe outbide. Ver-
mont gat the best of tbe start and led into tbe turn,
where Rattier broke up and felltwo lengths behind,
which position he kept until nearing tbe half mile
pole when be made a sii!en<lid l-ur»t of speed and
collared Vermont, but the ef) .r: waa too great, for
be instantly broke and fell behind Vermont, who
maintained his advantage to the score in 2:..".

The raoes drew together a lnrge number uf spec-
tators, of wUk-h at least one-third were ladies. Tbe
principal cause oftbis large congregation was the
announcement that Fred. Werner'? stallion Hauler—

theSolano Sultan— wouldoontest for itagainst all
competitors : added to which, Musidora, a beauti-
ful and Meet daughter of tbe highborn lielmont wai"

to run agaiu.-t as fast a filly,from Alumeda, for tbe
Si.iiety'a purse of .*?00. It was nearly 2 o'clock
when a small, brown itaiiion pulled a sulky up to
the Judges' stnnd, closely followed by a grand and
superb horco, which was Kattler, beyond doubt ;
his competitor waa a colt named Vermont.

The Baces.

Two or three English ferrets, exhibited by Mr.
C-n er, attract great attention from tbe juveniles, aa
do also a pair of pet grizzly bears. A number of
itnporied dogs cf bjooded breeds, and the Bactrtan
oatnels occupy stalls near the gale, and first mon-
opolize the attention uf visitors.
o Greater inducements than ever are offered to citi-
tens aud strangers to visit the Fairgrounds to-day.
Toe stock this morning wiltagain be paraded be-
fore tan Judges' stand, and in tbe afternoon, some
of the finest and fleetest horses in tbe State will
contend for tbe liberal purses offered by tbe Asso-
ciation. Itis possible, furthermore, that several of
the Committee on Award of premiums willbe pre-
p red to report to-day.

VIMEI.I.AKKOI S.

Mr.Juhn Center exhibits .some splendid speci-
mens of Bremen geese whicb are as big as swans,
and by their eternal cackling, one might judge they
might save a dozen

"
Eternal" cities. Tbe same

gentleman also exhibits a lot of superb Dorking
chickens.

I'OultrV.

Monster Leicestershire buck and ewe, owned by
Mr. Frisbie.

Four pens containing four full blooded Sooth
-

downs, owned by W. A. Mathews.

Tw<. Leicestershire ewes and lambs, owned by £.
Fri.-i.ie, Solano county.

French merino buck, eight years old, exhibited
by A. E. Field, Alaoeda.

Two Spanish merino bucks, "tie j«ar old, exhib-
ited by S. P. Kockwell, San Francisco ;also, one
Spanish buck and one French merino buck, by
same.

also, Southdown buck Jonas Webb, and two South-
\u25a0luwd lambs.

Th*r*. -low Lav*b»an quite .1.1. t. Sales of I*.—" ta)
ia&riur toMrat •\u25a0 a- 3c f

*•
ITBHJ POWUBS-

—
Importations from Jannary Ist to

October*!.; 3645 ca
*

•ates of330 c*rrs>ua a Merrill'sat KM. tad at ssjsrteai

37 do IliLtiyWelia. ttHIft jro'sj.

rißMtsMlal.

Th* money resjnsrtnwnl for Ik*saasaaskrag sSsasanr
ss^ms, ftum prvarnt inii*ations, sot likely to bo lars;,
aud,sorarasw*a»eaahledloja<J «iaad>an«>, the o*-
eaMity for arcoramodaiioa willbe by no means pressing.
There ia littl*inquiry for money sal loan, and lUarBT
day busings* ;-r.mi***to be that of logins***) I'liilalirn,
rathar than of borrowing and lending. The rates of In-
terval show no change from those of last atmnar, being
quotable at lJi&l V̂ cat.

°"
satisfactory srearty.

> —
lairwilasliias Srosa 'annary Ist to'^tobsfSea

M aam

Th*m«rs>t baa been laactivo, aad pries* are I* assail
Sales of 1jcslu 1: r 1 «n tia N-w York, :.O-1bskti ,»\u25a0-.-

pa $06, private:300 \u25a0 lirave Wbiu at 1-;li'„«,1... !..
tVinisjui Claret ..- -I , .fv.at!t MftJo/.

Wlllll ANDLmi'hCUS—Imporutii.ns from January
tat to.V:tob*r Jtk- TV cak-, ohf L\, 10 ajp do and
l».2McsClatM: t- -ska. Hif|j,t;,r .t.. ami 10,*M
ea »»ik.. «U ,rcsks, J7i

',th I-.. « !\u25a0; .'-.. BS -»*, -a»
cs, 10 !, incaks, 1pips, and 30 br>!s Port;£iiocuves. a
eska, acd 2)3 ca -Barry; 3 cake Mescal :-i-» jars China:
IS btla, 4.|r \u25a0•ta, 7*ok*aad 1 \u25a0« «ad*ira; SSO ea Mus-
cat:27..;:i-.aod Skis Oi.M.s »> :3cakA \u25a0"'\u25a0" v Jo. 10

hfdo, (\u25a0 Msa*a>*a iv.Tc* Wine aasp«:ifled ..T-l:«
V* mouth, and Jut. ca LiqoMS*.

A totter Mintha*ores ob»rv*ki*ia ronsvac* to Tea*
and b th Black aodtirMtiufj od-iualityba«.(xmaaodid

aoav-what ia>aro*od sakm V. out. sals* of 100 chest*
Puack.ua>>, >P*P*ra,at3ac; *•«pkss> Black and Ureea.
at auction, at 104 cbasts commoa Oolong at 23' jC;
3DO do ai»t do at mtjf/iltt|«dv dodual«oci Ua kf
cheats Comet Oraen at«iu)oc«; M chaste Black, at aac-
tion, at Il)«jc; rwlaor* wilkdrowa. Alto. at aaetion.
OB th* j.h, 47 half cheats 1,an« Hyaoa, iiIba as*.
at I'1 ;,J*o; Ik id do, net w..*..ia maik .1. at 37c:
Ududodaat^oe; 131 bxa, aach 36 hf lb panm, Tuao.
Byaon at t3c; HTSm. SSSS \u25a0 •«, labalk, do at 2c;-JS
ska*, -a

*
km•'.» baa, do at 2>c . to bis, <a 10 Be, choice

Japan do at 10c; «• hfcols very ckotos Toaaa Uvsaa,
\u25a0eight and 14 lbs tare, at 99c;Mhfchts Oolong, inbulk,
UAs tans at «\u25a0• 273 bx\ea 3f) \u25a0 » aspira, do at '£9
30c ; 27 1-l.»J Pnnchong at S7V-' 'a •;3D hrchts \u25a0'..u-
00.on. ra100 <3% vapor*. at \u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0-\u25a0 :170 .1. . OBisaa lo at

S7V: «dv do, ea 90 do, at 3T?^s;U has. sa IS Ba, vary
chuica Oolons-, inbalk, atM;jc.:•) do. da 1laa, do 4t»do
at We. a. d1111 11 iaf chta Poacauag, sa SO

•
lhp»tisrs.at T.•v

-
IIA- SB», at aacriaa. oa Ik.*b,sample lots as follow:
•45 bxa J»p**»»a, 11 Ib*.as 1^; W <la do, »Vtt Me.
•» 11. da, oS? ,IKat>'.-. I.c. jatsdodf. ...-\u25a0•,J^,i
r',L;:fc,sad -tido do,110 at 2.• Zl r ft».

13c; 3SO ante Chi** Si lat»»*,cask;MJo 1. at IS
*s.ca>h: 400 d.» dv at«V. WO.kxteaSM; 100 do do at
lac ;iihhd< Moscovadu at 1U'7 . ..To auiuchm-. Mo 1,
•w it.!, at auction. at »i 7i; Til do do do. do.) at lit
OJ$) IMS J.. Jo in -,r l»r. (J .) -t {9a<a» 11. ZOO half
bbls .'ami with I.land. .|... lat '\u25ba'\u0084.I f\-:*» \u25a0" China
So. 1 private; *a>a>a> ss)t>; .>ivi.<cr«t«iiib.
70 do d... •w>«ti». .t aarticß' at lie:aad » m.v m-
packad Cl ma So. 1do, at IS S*% b-Ojnc • withdrawn.

liaporta'.o*. fr-.mJautiary Ist te October Hh :
i:ubx»,1211 cheata. 1784 hr 1., a*d i:.-i-pksa.

Tirpsichorkav —
A dancing school is to be

opened in Stockton.

Anew brick store has recently been com-
pleted in lielmont, San Mateo County.

Mortality is Sa. ramssto.
—

There were
nine deaths in Sacramento last week.

Gutta percba hose is about being tried by
hydraulic miners, inNevada county.

At Jackson a Hanrh, Nevada county, snow
fell to the depth of two fe?t last week.

Apples of the first <iimltitv.and in great
quantities, have been grown in Tuolumne
county.

tIPKRA at BtociiOsTj Thn Entjlish (ipera
troupe willappear at Stockton on this |1bsV
ne«day) evening.

Fire.
—

The house ofa Mr.HoliuaD. at (ireen

Springs, on the Stockton road, was burned last
Wednesday. Nothing was tared.

Rain is Santa Can.
—

lt*in fell in Santa
<"rii7. on the 4th inst. The Last rain previous
felloa the 11th July.

Mammoth BnCB ut t \u25a0 >;n-f.
—

The editor
of the \ Ualia Ihlt.ihas been presetited with *
bunch ofgrapes, raised in that place, weighing
sine puunds.

'•Nevada CAXTAIGSam."
—

T!.e first number
of this sheet has been received. It is edited
by C. F. Smith, and advocates the election of
Breckinridge and l.anr.

A difficulty occurred in Soqw 1. oa Tuesday
evening last, between D. Wibon Bad I*. Mon-
tetth. In the melee, a pistol was fired, the bill
woundiDg Mr. C Idas in the foot.

Sportsman's Parapi3f..
—

The sportsmen of
Tulare are making sad havoc amongst the
wild game of the rivers and lakes ia that
county. Quail were never bo plentiful.

PuorosKU FusiOS, —
The opposition elements

in Santa Cruz oountv tiro tr\iti){lo unite on ;in

A»s»mli!y candtdaie. for the purpose of <ie-
featiojv Dr. Kord, the !i»j)iiblican nominee

Removed.
—

Andrew Lester,. Douglas I'im.,
has been removed from th^ CoUaotorabin ol
.Stockton, and A. C. Bain a[»pointed in his
stead. The Argus says that it is <;»in's work

The Itouglud and Hell and Kverett parties, in
Maripoia, bare not nominated a Senator for
that Jistrii t, but willgenerally support Sani
Merritt, according to the opinion of the Delta,
published at Visalin. in the same district.

JrVofit our Evening Edition of Yttttrday

BY TELEGRAPH
Frlsjtatral Indian Hauacrti-tn Entire

Immigrant Train or Forty-six Persons
Murdered

—
But one Person Kscapes to

Give the Informal Inn.

Perhaps at nwpr .K.u.i-r .1oi Sal histuiy has there
been so wideiydiffused naancUl ease among th« p.- .pi*. f
-. r State a* at nreseut. V.complaint i*heard I'\u25a0 hard

tiiawa' am :.ithe m.lmt I*lcl.eeee, .•f whatever lenunii-
nation, and aw of iniuatrial bu-.ii—4 m-Irtuoe have,
for tome time part, been ext^edisgly rare Ttiia, in» great
m;»>or-, results from the foreign demand, this year, for
our eg:ku!rural prouno*; Ik*employment this demand,I
in fine mai-oer or another, has given to tavaaaada, and the
consequent diffusion of ready cash *sa«*g the people
which has permeated every avenue of business, ami im-
puted astimulus to every industrial pursuit. Alt^a1 ther,
the pr- aent promisee tobe a natahtn year in oar progress.

1. iii&W*for the outgoing steamer are m moderate sap.

plyonly. The demand f r China ha* recently been quit*
ac:ive, and wiia limited receipts .i dust, ass prevented
the acaumulation of ranch ifa surplus for steauur-day.
The rat*since bast sts—isi has been steady M 940,until
to-d«y, when we note a slight advanc, and quote at Ssi.j

(lie p*r.

Sight Exchange \u25a0 Sew Tork is without sllisatln I
\u25a0Sntsas 00 -l.ysbi!U n-iok-n', .<• stil' in. table «t 4*d.
bat produce bill**nuder an accumulation her«, and a de-

cline in the New Tuik market, do not meet rea.lv sal* at
last steamer** rate*,and ttisy be quoted at **' .\u25a0' ;il.

Mexican Dullars are nom.nary th-1aame as last report-
ed, 9 f

—
nt. premium though there are none •\u25a0 -v •

HieMint operations for «eptemher . i'-h:d, I'he >,*;•-1:

ofM, 'J Kon go!d, and the eelnag*of»- 010, of which
t2u,000 was insilver halfJ. llaia. «\u25a0*.. a doable eagles,
.nd {5.000 inquarter •.«!»«. The gold li)III!trosa Ist
Is Sal in**- were 4JUJU>I oss. Troy of gold, and the coin-
*s*{IJO.COO in double <«•>«, $to,uuo inhalf eagles, and

tIVOOU insilverhalf dollars.
There have bo. a no treasure import*(use* IK lost. Tba.

fu'lowinghave been the exports :
ilet I—Per MHuaer Senora—

To New Tori K»U
Eni|!aud ITOifTOM
Panasa*.. :•'-\u25a0>•'

joa- . li»
Pr*si. this yeax -. SO »1».1T& *i

Total t. lat» ~ —
*JI><13trn ,V>

pvDUiu« period of l»i»_ 3*718 !»» 7d

F^Uog off this- year..
_ - 1«.a05 ;Z2 JX

The ship Man* Ki*s> for Ilongkonsj. has completed her
cargo, but has not vet cleared. Her treasure list includes
HiMl\u25a0 ingold ban, tJIMMia gold coin, and toO* in
Mexiondollars.

The fulleoiugreport of the Muck market is fnrniabrd
u»by F.U. --is. Stock Broker, a. W. corner of *.at-
gonH-ry and CU/ streets :

stats aSL'rarrrss.
Jute Bcmds \u25a0/.<::-. 7 > c<-Dt..ioter*a« Jan-uarv

and July,ii"Traiai*ft \u0084
„_.._„94 «*> »»

9tat« bVuds t.»idmve
—

unprvviued 'r- -. !A> »
—

Slate Civil fund Warrante aad Int.Balance
Certiicatee

—
1nnpruvided fur; -. 70 -> 79

SUM War Burvls, 1-^4--..7at int wfriin
USA

_ —
_„........_ DO (a) 70

CITT <nr«i-IK.
San Tranriaco City Ron>B> of IMS), 1"ft •«•.

intere^ May and *»\u25a0-» in -.1. Vranneco. par asjd hit.
gaa Francisco < it; Hi:— livm. oftcent.,

intanMJan. an.i Jul; inMew York. 73 *>*»
San Francisco City and c -w.i KoaißV MSA•« cent, interest Jan. anil July la *v

Franci»eo It
•

72
San Francisco City aad County !*crip—^Con-

solidation' ... «• •—
Msrrsville City toad*, 10 a. cent, interest

Jan. an1July in>ew York
-

T -4 •»
Sacramento City Bends (new issue*. a *

ceot^ interest Jan.annuaily inSacramento.. 62 |ti
Stockum City BaaaX 10 ft c«al.. interest Jan.

and July inNew York -.
*' -J Ji

Benicia CityBend*,lo ftcent., inter't Benicia.. 46 -4

—
Oakland City Bvuda, 7ft cent., int.Oakland.- *• -> *>

ggaurri aßLxaiTus.
Sacramento Connty Bui*,new kssssj % ft

cent. tut. Jan. annually inSacramento -J -»
—

Sierra County Bon.ls. 10 ftcent. ss> .-. —
Tuba County Bonds, 1 J

*
cent^ ml rial

<...Tork ~ "
9*o

San Joaqnin County Bond*. ID
-

cent ..„ » »>
—

»anta> Cl.ra satj Bonds. IJV -• : W .9 M
Contra Costa County Bonde, intereat tvduceU

froea 10 to >*oeut . « Oat 70 i«l 7i
Solaa»C«nntv B. i..ls. lv, j-cent

—..... .. to »«i
daa Diego County Bond*, loft cent SS -*1*a \%e stocks.
V«l>ioStreet Wharf. 44 » —
Partite Street Wharf. M x* 31
Broadway Wha-C

-
—SJ •\u25a0•• \u25a0

Ja.-kaoa Stre-t Wharf.. _Ii »
—

Can street « iar; '.» i-
Washing on Street Wharf.. W

-
15

Central Wharf Ca -. » (4 li>
WJCSLLa.VSJOC*

Ctlirnrnia \u25a0neas* Sali..u •\u25a0 • a jtock _34 « \u25a0*-,
San 'nil isr<. OaaCo's ?tocsu „.Par.
&u«aian Cosaaercial 0\u25a0 '« Stnesk. Hn .—. 20 9S
B-lliniham Bay Coat Co'eOt-ea. per «iii 1- -» 1-
California Slate iVI^K-aiICo.'* Sock

—
-4 c »

SaerasMoto ValleyKatir .iJ -to. * _
1,!u26

....__.-_ Second ISort-
«««<• Bonds

_
„ ™ »5 * —

Ophir MiningCo °< -:.\u25a0.«, per a»t t: •.-\u25a0 .1r
-

>... -uM A Curry .'\u25a0- '• Stock, per foot _. «»>a»*a
HVu- -v W.ler ?toc«— par «a as, teo.' SI Oi 00
AH»'iiilu4seaa> Tug and Water «i.- Woaaia*.
Vliaaa .0 ">!«\u25a0,* •! \u25a0"!.<*. ft ahare _70 «»

—
dsh.a>l Laod Warraata, » •«•* ...... -J7.i re .*i'
Bounty Land W,rnatt, > v re................. v» *)»

The 3 ock market is without any materul ti.a«» •nee

laat nctice. Amoderate activity prevails, and all Jeeif^tle
1 <ts*rr ptioas meet a ready sale. So Shu » Boada are oflVr-'

lac and {notations are. nominal.
-an rraartsc > City Bonds of are Arm as qsvtatjoaa.

1
Interior City and C lot? -mis asa \u25a0« 1 and an \u25a0)

sought fcr. The following sales *r»reported :
$1,800 Tuba-: Bon?s at II'
100 ahana tMlinaaas* Bay Coal Stock, 3 ssol, a. t.

50 itinTelegraph Stock at IS.
i4,000 Tuba County n..a-l«. Railroad issue, at 71.
3D sham da» Ce. :*«\u25a0«, par.'
>tOO Santa Clara Can Bonds at 9i.
''al. Steam Nay 0*Stork has *•*•quiet, although in

the mi-sill soow 50 shares have changed kaad* at 3*.
dividend lor <ipsssats» included. At th» *sssa U±iis the
oauuts limit with more «-p.*xtioa Co sstl than to Duy.

Some operations ivMiningStocks have been mad . from
51 1.)100 'set of > VMrhave .-hanged haoji—> m > — •
ITvOper foot as «\u25a0 write, the stork is offrred *t$730.
iioul-1 and Curry is flroa at as, without any report
*4*>>peeatione.

Of th*nineteen males in the party six were dis-
charged soldiers from Fort Hall. Mr. S.hrieder is
th* only one who escaped, and says the six men

who left on horseback did not leave until the In-
dians bad complete possession of the train, and
from tbo screams of the women and children is led
to believe the whole party were butchered.

On 'the afternoon of the 10th of September,
the Indians had possession of the whole train

with tbe exception of cix men, who being mounted
escaped. After travelling through the woods for
nine days they were again attacked and five of the
party killed, Schtiedcr ali.ne escaping by hiding in

the bushes, and after travelling seven days without
food waa found in an exhausted condition by some
persons, who took him to the Dalles.

The party wero first attacked nh mt fifty miles
this side of Salmon Falls, on the 9th of September.
This attack lasted about one hour, when ths In-
dians withdrew, and allowed the train to proceed
five miles, when they again attacked them. The

fightlasted two days nnJ one night.

11. Schrieber has just arrived al tb* Dalles with
news of the massacre by the Snake Indians of an
entire immigrant train, consisting of 46 persons. I.*

of whom were men, the balance women and children.

Yur.hA, Oct. 9, 1

The following is an extract from the Vancouver
Chronicte, dated Oct. .1, ;> P. M :

AcriDinr TO thi Kohpsb
—

The steamer

Eclipie, which left bere last evening, at 4

o'clock, for Sacramento, broke down in the

Slough, and probably did not arrive in that

city in time to discharge her freight, aad leave
for San Francisco at Ber regular hour.

Tbe Ckcw or tbe CHALLEisaa.
—

Ths fivemen
belonging v. tbe ship Challngtr, who ware arrested
for insubordination, war*yesterday discharged by
the Polio* Judge.

T»i Aumai. Adpki'H.—Tbe Rev. I)r. Scott
will deliver the annual address at the Pavilion, at
eight o'clock this evening, bafon th* Bay District
Agricultural Society.

Death or*CL*acT«*».
—

The numerous friends
of Rev. Father Flattery throughout this State will
deeply regret to learn of hi* demise. He breathed
bb last in Sacramento, at 7 o'clock last evening.

CalaTWaaa Pr»iLiE«» BtniriT.—W*a«knowl-
edg* aa invitation and badg* to attend ta*Califor-
nia Fnsiliers fourth annual target proetiee, to take
place on Sunday and Monday next, October 14th
and ljtb.

\u25a0sjsjbsjssßMSj Bata < .»r««i.—This compsny

has bean organiied by tbe election of tb* following
officer*: Jam** A. Buckley, Fereman : Thomas If.
MrConnell, Asrista.nl: "harle* Sullivan, Secretary
aod Irsuunr.

TillAmiusi or I»«- Scott.— The annual ad-

•rass of the Bay District Agricultural Society will
be deltverel this evening, by the B*v. W. A. Scott,

I),b., at tbe Pavilion. To say th* address willbe
entertaining willbe unnecessary, for tbere are none
ao obtuse a* to be ignorant of the capability of Dr.
rv-ott t.. make interesting any subject upon which
be discourse*.

New J!rue.—Mr. A. Koblcr has just received

from Boston, a large variety of new and popular

muiic Among tbe pieces are
"

Dreams ef the

Heart" "Ititnpoa tb* Mountain Md« ." "The
Tree :"

"Dream Land ; No. 1 of Westh-
orp'« •'PrW'.v Airs for Little Piagar*;"

"
Iwould

\u25a0 ,t to Kart'h :'•call Them f
"

Jamie ;" \u25a0 Spring

Bird* Carol"—a wain:
"

How to Ask aod nave;"
'• ivermauia :

"
aad

"
Vuick Arise, Maiden Mine."

UimiitM i'ri,rn»ATios.— Tb* Italians were in
high glee yesterday, celebrating u>« news ot the

entrance uf 'iaribaldi into Naples, and the conse-

quent freedom of Italy. The Sardinian tricolor
—

green, white and red—wu hoisted on Telegraph

Hi!! in the morning, and received a salute of eeven
guns. Mm of artillery were also fired, at M\u25a0
aod at *an**L,inhonor of tbe trreet event. Tbe
Sardinian fiac wa* flying from tbe principal Sardi-
nian aad Italian flags about town.

I>bi sikaßt' Batch from Db.wmjk,.
—

A drunken
BU, whose nam* is unknown, waa picked up yes-
terday afters : . ••> stevedorss, off tb* end of

Clay street wharf, where be had fallen overboard-
and was by them carried to the Home of tb* Ine

briate. wbere be was recovered from his half
drowsed condition by emetics and robbing. Tbe
poor creature was drenched and insensible, and
near te death's door when rescued. He was una-
ble to give any a-.ount o! himself.

Pla> I rt
—

Mr. and Madame Planet
willaerept oar thanks for tickets sf invitation to

tbe concert, lv take place tjmorrow |Thursday |

evening. Th*programme consists of choice geics

from some of the favorite operas, together witb

incremental masi Ly tbe pupds and others.
rrrer will also appear, aad idi zest to tbe

concert with his gnitar. Tbe price <,! ticket* is
reasonable for tneb an er.tertaiDment

—
one dollar

each, tr. ic had at tbe principal music stores, and
at tbe door on the evening of the concert.

Mi»«i*g.
—

One Jobn <jreen. an industrious

and ret|*ctabie man, aged about H years, arrived

Lere si .ut tbree montbi ago from Stockton, with
Is fami'y, «i!eand two children and rented a

small bouse on Mock ton street, near the North Bay
Hotel, and ihe next day left the bouse, telling his
wife that be bad engaged wurk near tbs Mi.*i..n.
since which be has act been heard from. Any in-
fjrmstion about tbe missing man may bs left at the

See. His description is
—

stoat built,light
hair aod short whiskers. .

The Lii.EhA BfxivoLriiT S ietv's BaLL.
—

At a late hour last night, the Eureka Benevolent

Society were enjoying themselves ina blaze of fe-
male beauty, grand music and brilliant gas light,a:

Platt't Music Hall. Tte occasion was their tenth
annual ball. We know not how far into the morn-
ins: the en!ivenicg scene lasted, but there can be no
question that the worthy object of the occasion has
been liberally subserved. We learn that 2..U tickets
were sold, which at $10 each I would amount to
*2,:50.

:-r . v. Win. Cattib r^thi-

St»«et».— A man named ZitLtnerman w» yettcr

day driviDg a number of cows and calves along
the old Mission road. an. when between Brown

\u25a0 .. l. streets, on* af -,te sjsbjbj attacked a

lady and child, Mrs. Wectworth, wife of I.P. H.
Wentworth, . threw ber to the ground, aad partly
tore ber dtvtr off.and would, fjerbaps. hay* killed
her. but tkat some person* standing aear drov* tbe
animal away witb BMhft. Tbe lady an.! ehiid were
buth cinsidcrably bruised, but not dangerous!}
wounded. The cow war so furiout tbat it was
forminecessary to lass., and throw her. alter wbi-h
rbe wa* hobbled to prevent her doing farther

Miuioh to Imkamesto.— The Dasbawayt-

Coßmiuee ofThirty hare sent up tv Sacrkmento
one of their most efficient philanthropic members,

ildonations inaid ot tbeir purchase, recent

ly made, ofthe property in which tbeir meeting*
are held, as also tbe Home of the Inebriate, whicb

has been fittted up as a hospital for the victims of

intemperate habits. Mr. 11. C. Howard, the chosen

\u25a0ttsiontry. is emp wered to solicit the notalU
good citirens there t help him ia bis b.nev.len!
enterprise :Messrs. r H Bishop. I>.S. Cutter, and
£. J. Loomis. whu*a enlarged views of hamanity.
for the | human hairmet;, have made
them wellknown in tbat public tmrited sity, will

r ;rjis truiy good w_»rk of benevolence
and philactbropy.

Tbe
—

This famous clipper, und*r
the coeamand ofI'aj.u Callaghan, willtkil to-morrow

orneit day f.r Cbina. ItwillI*remembered that
Messrs. Edgar Mill*.J. A. I'onoboe, and others.

Francisc... upwards '•( a year ago, for
MoLgkong. on a trip around the world. The ship
returned here, and was at her berth, at the wharf.
ol the anniversary of her departure. By the O'oi-
d'n Aft,which arrived last week, the two above
named gentlemen returned from Europe and tbe
AtiaDtic States, and Capt. '"ellafrban. knowing
they were •\u25a0 board, hoisted bi> signals at the
mastheads, reaJing '• Welcome" at the fore
••

Home." at tbe main, and
"Again." at the

His former pauangers, with whom he
bad long before arranged thus t make hit pret-

ence kuown wherever be might fall in with mem.
after their seDirati' n at H ngkeng. EUiced the
welcome, and swung tbeir baU in recognition of tbe
signal, and of tbe gallant Captain, who stood on
the qmrter.de. k. spyglass in hand. As may b*
imagined, both gentlemen were on board the a%i rsi.an Lour after tbeir arrival, and the meet

ingof old friends was warm and cordial.

\u25a0KttaVaV
*>trhmmgt. . Second Irnningi.

L.Dunn,IbyCoduington
_

0 B. l.yConnin^toe... 0
T.CSuToiLt..«>T C»»i'i»»i v 4 CbjMurray ii
J. k>r...- b.by ii.iu,rtoti 11 B. Orocra

*
->. «Piters sa. 1- by Conuiii«tou.. 0 B livGroom .._.... 0
E Kerrigan hit shekel 1 C.by '\u25a0"• .n &
0 T Knox. I.by Counington.... 4 Bby Groom .... M
S Flatter, I.by G--.ni 1 C by 8«e«d

—
10

W itiDinut out
_ " Ct-bj Couuiniitcn.. 3

T.J. Irtaoo. St. BJ Ma _. O C.by Edwarda 0

r- H.v.d- _.— 1
" B.b. Gooniagton.. 0

X Jefieria .. ....... .—«
•

Sotoet. 1 o
Bye* 1 Wide,1;no ball—l..2

Total
__ _

22 \u25a0
-Mia cixk

J. C.ilchrist, b.by E. Kerrigan... 0 C.by Jefl: 6

K. t-mith. '\u25a0 by J. Kerrifran 1 Bby J.Kerrigan... 1
11.Barrlork. i l.vFisher 4 C t, E Kerrigan... i
a. M.-.d. t.. IvE. Kerricau 1 C. I-y J. Kerrigan... ;
IIGroom, b i-j E Korneui •\u25a0> ILoby J.Kerrigan 3
IIConnictnon. b. by X Kerri'n 3 K.o.1..viKerrigan 1
O.W.Murray,b by J Kerrigan 1 Sot out—

— — *
J. H«al-> .b. Tv E. Kerrigan 7 B.by ItKerrigan... 2
<• I-;.---., not out 3 Lea; berora wicket 0

F.K'»arda b byE.Kerrigan... 0 Not oat 0
P.Foley. c liL.Dunn

_
1 C. t.y J.Kerrigan...

•
Bye*... ! 2 lives i

Total
- 18 *\u25a0-

**J*sjjsc. Wade and Jefteris did not play in the first
in&ln£a.

The CBICEET Mil. AT the Filß Qurni.
—

At half past nine, the Pioneer Cricket Club and
Eagle Club met on the Cricket ground, inthe centre

of the field, and placed their wickets for the match
to determine which should have the premium offered
by the Bay District Society. The Eagles com-
meuced without a fullfield, and played through the
tret inning* under this di-ad vantage, and in the
teoond innings filledup the vacancies with nov-
ices ;the score shows that a different result might
have been obtained under other cir-un»stanee*. At

the close of the contest the Pioneers were victori-
es*, but had only one wicket to spar*. Here is the

score :

CoßnNiit'H Inuiist.
—

Tbe Coroner's Jury, in
the case of W. 11. Brown, arrested for the kill-
ing of W. W. Corcoran in Sacramento, have
found that the former came to his death at the
bands of the latter. The funeral of Corcoran
on Sunday wai verylargely attended.

Salmon in nit Klauatu.
—

It appears tbat
these fine li.-li are as plenty in the Klamath as
in the Btreams above. Messrs. Welton and
Tucker took, on Wednesday, eeven hundred
and eleven fish, weighing over seven thousand
pounds. They got over fifteen hundred pounds
at one haul.— Cracent City Herald.

Salmon Siasoh.— The time forsalmon catch-
is earlier this year than usual, and from tbe
indications, it is thought, tbere willbr a plen-
tiful supply tbe present aeason. Preparations
have been made, upon an extensive scale, by
several companies on Kel river, and something
willbe done in thet line on Mad river.

—
Tint*.

CorNTY Agricultural Sociitt.
—

Aprelim-
inary meeting, for the formation of a County
Agricultural Society in Humboldt County, has
been formed.

Tbe Indians became much excited. Many
of them left the Valley, as was supposed, to
watch the trails for the cituen. Some few of
the Indians, fearing a collision, packed up and
started to th"..Reservation, tbat they might not
be implicated.

Our readers will recollect that we noticed,
week before last, tbe killingof an Indian by a
drunken citizen and a soldier in Hoopa Valley.
From what we can learn, the act waa a das-
tardly and outrageous one, but o» :ng to the
fact that there were no competent witnesses 10

be introduced against them, the Justice before
whom they were taken discharged them. This
caused a great excitement among the Indiana
in the Valley, who cannot appreciate such
justice.

A squaw difficultyresulted in the killing of
a young Indian. The Indiana say they saw a
citizen and a soldier kill him. They had their
trial before Justice Stone, and were acquitted
for want of any evidence of white men against
them.

IsniAS Mi'rderid i>c Hoota Vallrt.—The
Ttmtt of the JUth says :

Indians Rkturxinu from the Rlamath Uk-
sißviTiOK.—The Ilumbildt Times fays :The
Indians that were removed to the Klamath
HeeiTvuii..!! iiro pretty much all back again
At first they slipped off stealthily and returned
in small parties, but within the lust two weeks
they have come in drored. It is estimated
that over one hundred and fitlyhave passed
down towards tbeir old quarters on Lower Kel
Uiver, and we understand' there are quite a
number on North Beach. We have endeavored
to learn the cause of their leaving the Reserva.
tion, but without success.

The Indians have agreed to bring Big Jack
to tbe whites. The prisoner will bo kept in
irons until some action can be bad.

The fact tbat Indiana had killed Casebeer
was first intimated to Tewkesbury by a squaw,
after which the prisoner told it himself some
two or three weeks after the deed was done.
Some of the people on Eel River took the pri-
soner to the I-!:md, and he conducted them to
the spot whre the murder was committed, and
told them all about how it was done.

The digger "Jack' that Ihave in custody,
and who talks Englifh very well, telU the fol-
lowing story : He sayi he has been living
with Tewkesliurv daring tbe last three years :
that he urns in company with

"
liigJack

"
and

hi- two ?.iuitn:i; tbat they were parsing by the
bouse of t'adtbeer. on the Island, about four
weeks ago :that Casetieer waa chopping down
trees a short distance from his bouse : that
Big Jack looked through the window and saw
a gun in the house :that Big Jnck said, "let
us killtbe watigie, |white man. ithe waugie ia
very bad:' that he (the prisoner) said

"no,
tbe waugiea plenty kill Indiana ;

"
that liig

Jack said,
"

well, me killhim :
"

tbat Big Jack
went inat the window, jrot the gun, dipped
up on Casebeer, and shot him through the
breast :then he took the axe, cut dome brush,
and covered him np.

."-lieriffVan Nest furnishes the Timei with
the following note, written before the Lynch
execution : .

Itis not at all strange therefore that tbe old
building should bs broken open the same
night, the wretche* taken cut aud carried to a
convenient tree and hung up;which is the
ease. Justice Kimball, in the capacity of Co-
roner, had them taken down yesterday morn-
ing aud properly buried.

The fact that these Indians bad committed
sc foul a murder, in tbe midst of tbe white set-

tlement.^ and upon apeaceable and inoffensive
citizen, while at work on his own premise!,
could not fail to create a feeling of horror in
the community, and a desire for vengeance.

Indian Tboi'ulei.
—

Carebar was mur-
dered inIlumbolt county, by Indian*, about
three weeks ago, and about the 25th ult. it
was discovered that two Indians had commit-
ted the murder. On the night ofthe 27th ult-
the two murderers were brought into the town

of Kureka by the Sheriff, and that night they
were taken by the people and banged. The

Humboldt Timi.' of the 291h alt., says :

Foe thi Pknitistiary.
—

Jose Apanlacie,
•onricted in Santa Cruz county, of an attempt
to murder Sheriff Porter, bai been sentenced
to the State Prison for four yean.

Inraw 9sj(an, there «i a temporary cxcitetnsnt las*
wsek, aid a material advance was reached; but since
then, the market has remaiaad remarkably quiet— one
aaesaiag willingto meet th* *iti«sii \u25a0 on the oaa. head, or
to m«ke coeeawwon* oa th* Mher. Reined, also, is at a
eland still,holders prs*rrts« to rtaaIoal af the market
t» the present, rather than take less tkaa IV,* ngmr*
which swvars da sat seeen willingto concede mr any

rewad parcels. The trsnaa.tluus have, b**a \u25a0*Mlow.asjd

Inthe order noted: 20 hhds Xiscovndo at 1"'4 ;74 bMs
•tewart's Crashed at lie; 500 saats Chin* .No. 1at •»«• :
IISdo da Se. 2,private; 100 Mis Xsw Tork Created at

"IOAR—Importations from January Ist to October 9th:
17,449 bide. 433) hf do,1790 bads, aad IIcs Extern :9

Cks German: «,Ml,«:< B. China; 4J3XUT ft* Maoila:
••«7,217 fee BaUvU; *OI.MO fta Saadwick lehtad; 21,000
tie Central Amerlcaa ;aad 1:

'
rMs Pasjssti*.

Thn lirriss.iriis.iat* sjtrlnut m«iistaMeis*lanlisus, ssirl
about put an.ad to *sa*»ltiv«Sjstiag »>r t«j*sssssst. Il

"\u25a0\u25a0-'—

-f
-

tiii,!,! i In ii\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

- -—
TW

only rranaxUo*revrtsd w»» 11.000 gall*prlval*.

SPIRITS or TVRrRSriSE— lapovtatioa* from Jas>
nary I*lto Oetobsr 9thI2HI« 5-galln cs, M.X9 10 fall
aad 2.120 2Cfalldo.

Wsiun- Sal**of 100 bMs low sroof at 9Oc ;» lo

\u25a0wdiara da alIk;lvs*high so privacs, sari at aactk4»

100 cs Sadai* Bags brwiat Cl 76 V> dc*.

Re \u25a0 -Sales of19 pip«l ."few England at Cl/*C1/*
gall.

do do at 55c flgall.

Gcs— Sales of15 plpee Note's Double Eagle; 9 do
Farrot, JO c*Rojal C*!>..11 private, aad at suction, 100

csAr»m.<tleC<rrtial at12 30 V lot. 0— Holland is
quotable at 70<£!*0c V t .11. with *\u25a0 upward tendency.

Pi-ai Snarrs— Sale* of44 pipes Eastern private, and St

——
BaaSST— Tbehw rrsasnriiiis thathave bees rweort

el were onprivats terms. They inciade 2500 sjall*Joaev
sailed. 100 pkgs Mew York mixed|J hble N w York,24
J .th etas Edmoad Jaulin, and 40 > .incek* C Dapont Bo
saatss.

in1 ts. at 90*,and X>bbl* do, within a Jay or tw*past, at
7^-figall.

The advancing tsndency observable abut the el •» of
last mouth, has been checked by the general apathy ia
trade prevailing since that p-riod. and m regard to some
description* lea* firmneee exiata, though we are acrcely
warranted in announcing a positivedecline. Itie apparent,
however, th.t were sale* pn-eeed, rnnresahine would be a*

1iire.l Inforeign, there is no psiceprible chaag*, unless
itbe Incrsasrd armaest ingenuine H.I, Bia.

Sales embrace st)c*asjd7*hbls!(*wTotk,

sriUTITOUS LlQUOßS—lmportations from January
Ist to October 9th: 3214 cease and 13 bbls Ahaynthe. W»
bbla, \u25a0hf do.10 pipes. 4732 cs and lOO.hf do Alcohol;*t
pkgs Arrsc: 718 er cks, 14 OSS

',hcks, 1*)htdo, 4;3k<s

2104 cases, 3Mcks and ho.to. 483 pipe* aad 10 ', pip.»
Bran.lv ; 97« pipes, II*J d0,25 V^ d0,50, 50 },th eka, IBpuna,
50 hf bb a, 50 kegs, 44 bbl*and 7 cs Pure .•'pints: 1060 c*
aadlckKlrsch; 164 puns, 36 hhds, 547 hbls aad 23 cam

Rum;21,677 es 318 puns, &3 keg\ 4 qr pip** American,

6»4 p'pea, 239 cka and 113 % pips* f reign Oin. 12 483 m
Bitters,57 puns, 11nffipea. and 400 c* kreign.MB*ba.
2tios bfJo a hfpipes. 9,ctiv«-. \u25a0 qr cks and 13,1^3 ass**

Am rtcan Whi^kay; 53 J3 '-*.5^7 ocu, 544 cks. IS4 qr do.
28 bfdo, 25 pipes, 37 kegs sod *Hpackages Uquors I'n-
spedned.

Ms*of 100 bx* Kingatbrd-s, aad 300 ,rbxs CotfJaW*
at mfl lb.

from Junary Ist to OrtolMr «Uk
I170 bxs. 500 hf bxa, aad 10,375 qr bxa.

Sale* of -Mbx* Family Brown, private;3k> do (Vl-

gale* Pale at -:. and JOO do do Chsnucal 'Hit* at »\
fllb.

SOAP—lmsarta from J.noarj lat to .Vtober Mh k\*
\u25a0I bx<,U "67 hf bx*,M.OW qr boxes varioa*. aad 4,713
bxs Caatil*.

There have been no transactions of want outside of
the auction rooms. Alet of IMsk* coarse Baysold at 17
Vtoo. Atsuction there wire sale* of 640 gunnies Sand-
wich Isiaads at $» :»\u25a0\u25a0.-•:» 75, 13S sks Dairy a: '15 Mfttun.
and 5'J c* T.Me,• 5) pockeU, at 6},£ ftpocket,

BALSODA— of 100 bbls Knc'Kll at 2> j« V »>-
SPLIT PF.A^—Auction sales of 114 hf hela a: 2",cf

lb,and 175 bx*at «44 >.ISOlbs.

>AI.T--Tmp..rtations from January la lo October uh
? 23S *ack* as* S3 rs 9acd«ich Island*.I744 tun* Mcxi
c*a: 1.83s fi,s'sj hf d... mo aks. Mbhls. aad ai cks Kaet-
•rn:94S ak* Salt m<;-

The mirket remains inthe same apsthetio state as laet
reported, and though wehaee heard rumor, ef rwaasdara-

ble tranafdrs of East India, we cannot vouch for any
transactions outftitl* of the auction ro. mi At aoetioo
21} mats China sold at 4c,balar.ee withdrawn, and 160 i"
go poor quality at 5'- ,-\u25a0 ftft. cVilse si \u25a0 bble Carolina at

IV»»-

KlCK—lmportation* trosa January Ist t.» October J:h
2,402 bbla. 210 Mand 40 cs Eastsrn ;4,014.431 lbs Chin*
1.9 4.105 (b.BaUvia; 2334 ft*Japan ;1,100,000 ft*Meal
aad 1,453,41? >x Manila.

PAINTS—At suction, 14 cks, 40 kegs, sack of 2S9M.
White Lead, at 6c ftB. :

PAPEK \n ' n *al*of lOu mas ManiUk \u25a0 by V
io-h«s at {I15 « ream.

Poax— Th» oulv parcel report* !waa .V) hf hbl»
clear, on private terms. Prices unraaasjul

L«ld—Not much has been done, th* transaction.
from private hands beiog confined to 200 c* SkeUing's at
17',913c. and 150 kegs Leaf, private. At auction. 25 c*

sold at 9191;c; 75 da at 7> \u0084-, and 75 ke;> atI>• D.

Hi**—Salesor 26 usIXLat14c; 75 bbl*; 11. Bil-
lingsat 15c,u.ual lime,»J1\.Billinga,75 tee \u25a0nreka,
•a194 do brined, all private. Atauction. 140 bbla Patent
covered.JuM stuck, sold at4\Ss> vc VSi. To-d.j,500 bb:*
Amos B1 lions. sold at suction, at •!,,50, on 60 days time.

—
Baai— mostly from mill,foot up 100 tone

atfl!Si4 buy ton.

Be.iwuaT— ofHiska, new crop, at {1"iV
toon*.—

Hit—An exceptional lot of 10 tone, verychoice,
sold from whaif at {1350. Sales si argot' afloat embrace
106 tons, inferior to good, at |-'-_i I>J y> ton.

0310.13— {alee ol 413 ska, iv lots, at 90cn,tl V
100 a*.

PoTatois— Osod to choice range from SOc to.'i. ft
ack. Sales of2,174 sks.

111 Potatois
—

Sale of I"-)sks at !
'

4

-
ftB>.

i.I'NNT BAiiS- latportaiioMir.>iuJaaaar> 1,: lo oc~
toVr9th:%Mbale*, 361bundles.

3aks ' 75 bales, intwo panel*, at 1:'t-. Vtaotat.U at
1\u25a0'-\u25a0' Me,according to sit*.
IIID«S—lmportationsS

—
Importations from January Ist to Oatober 9th.

17,800 dry, and 15 bales salted.
The market 1111dryis weaker, though- receipts eontinna

liiht. !*•<>»of 2,50.1 at *2 5..« 175. Choice are quotable
at 0.

MATCHES—lmportations from January Ist to October
»th:lU7 came.

There was aparc*l of WOO gross Vienna taken on specu-
lation at a price withheld, and at auction, 500 gross round
wood, soldat 45c ftgro-i

MATriNO—laporutions troiJanuary Ist to October
9th: 2195 rolls.

Sale of100 rolls white, 4. 5 and 6 'inarter private—quota-
ble at *710, $1 50 and t> 60 for thereepectin aiiea named.
At auction, Mrolls 4-4 Red Check, aoid at $7 50 «t roll.

N VIL3
—

Importations from January lat to October 9th:
Sl.->» kegs, «U bis.

Ho: lan are Una st 14 75 tor assorted cut, bat then have
bran no traneactloaa from tret hands reported. At auc-
tion,100 kegs assorted brought $4 04, and 50 do v-penny-
{384? keg.

OlL*—Importations from January lat to October »th :

15.119 cs Olive;3u«4 ca and 47 bbla «1;919 c*and 30 af
bbl* Ksroaene ,*&«.SJ' bbis and 1cask Lard;541 bbla
43 kegs, 130 drams, 24 hhds and 431 a Lineeed ;3438 kbla
and 3 eaaks Whale :207 cks and 1bbl Sperm;12 bbls and
12 cs Neeuf M:1cask Japonic*. 1cask Pa;m. 320Ccases
and 1660 Jars China; 111 and 117 pkg*L\\u25a0 it;J»3S»
tabs and 15 cks Kap'*eed; 9 kjand 4 tuba Sardine ;359
bbls, 1525 cs, and 37 cks Oils unspeciaed.

There ha* been but little a -ton ie any daeeriptioo
Coal and China Nut,however, allow rather more firmness
The market for Olive i*steady and unchanged. Sales <-f

275 ca Pouel Olive,private.500 gallons Coal at $1 64 ;and

at auction. 267 ca China Nat at MMM,aad ISTJars do do
atß9cf nil.

PROVISIONS— Importations from January Ist to Octo-
ber 9th:1.04 hhds m cks and tea, 1243 es, aad 120 hair
do Ba. on. 1140 bbls and OHO hf d» Easrern, and IMbbSs'*'*•nBeef; 25,22t flikirjt.MMhf bbls, 5175 bMs, 44It
and 2121 c* K**tera,and 2"7 pkgs Oregon Butter:7317
bblaand 6115 hfdo Pork 3021 us, 69 hud*, 3703 bbla.
and 16 cs Eastern, 130 es Oregon, and 24do German Bane.
142 [k;iMexican Dried 8.-' 14.458 ca. i."hf do, aid
360 ken Eastern, and 19 cs 55.1 19 kegs Oregon Lirt. 145
bol* 15 hf do, 21 qr do, and 56 kits Tongues; »97 ca, 863
bis, and 5 casks Eattem, 342 cs an.l 238 drums Foreign
Cheese; ii*bf bbls, 15 bb a, and 41 pkgs Provisions un-
a^ecifled.

The feeling inmast descriptions is that of Uriani—.. and
a fair amount of bnainess ha* bean done In Bacon and
llama, tomeet the requirement of the trade.but Beef
and Pork have been quiet. Lard and Butter have moved
toamoderate extent— the latter at a decline.

Bacoi—3»!es embrace 8 hhdi, Cin!v x Kirk,at 1la
15 doIX Lat l.i!ic:10 do Robins at lee ,SIcs Patterson*Knapp's, in lot*,at 13'^c ;and 20 cks, iic* old extra
clear, private.

—Bur—Sale of 130 hf bbla tunilyMass, lor export
private.

BlTVia—Ta« ping tendency obaervable ten

daysBe baa continued to characterize the market, thoogn
pre. iOu-» to to*arrival of the lastPanama Meamar. holder*

managed to get 271-^c lor .mall parcele of very choice
Horn, and 30c Litdo Isthmus, but the considerable aeces

•\u25a0on to supplies this week ha* p'ostrate.l the market, and
Inhmns, at th* moment of writing,can scarcely be quoted
at 27' > Si. Sales include 233 firkins Horn, and 4SO
do I^lhnua.

Bums—Sataaor 46t aka layos, infeu, at 4>««>t^(,
and 300 do Wtite Pas at 4 \u25a0.\u25a0' ftft.

—
lUaLIT—The market gu; be quoted '•' jC better

than at the date of last reference, good to choice qualities
b ingnrmatsl<al i:.f with sn simlnnl sale a*$1 "i
ft100 ftn. Sales embrace 53,503 aka, incladinc 10.000 *k*
fcrbrewing, fnlnre delivery, at a fail (market rate.

GRAIN (FEKD) AMD OTHER PR )l)t'C«— Mjat de-
scriptions have shown activity, with a tendency towards
setter prices.

Dried Apples have been in moderaU re-tnest, Iboagh,
perhsps, the nutkalis a shade easier. Saks of235 hfhbls
choice KaaUra, inloa. at lu> \u0084.i.lj'- and at auctun, 223
do inferior to (airdo at 6',^*',: ftF>. Cnrranu and
taiains are Urnat laat quoted winces— Zanto Cnrranu at
20c,andUjerBaiainsatt3 80. Sales of 41 hbls Cnrranu
private; aad equtl to 4J4 hxe layer Bai-tift. lithiaad qr
bxa, ex Bjlvidere, private. At aucaos), 24 IIllsflina—
Tract, sold at 4V%0 ftSt.

FRCIT3. DRIED, sTTJ.— lmports (ram January
I*lto October 9th i 9.921 hlf bbl» 7* bM« aad 249 ar ao
Dried Apples; 110 b»ls CurraeU; 71 kola and m baa*
Bates ; cks Mhhdaani 204 eases Prune*.17,354 boxes
3 -'.'7 blfdo yM irdo 1 hh.l to bah* and 50 kegs Raima:
1,153 boxes 217 ken 74 hlf aad 3u7 qrhhls Dried Peaches ;
934 pkgs Dried Car.: 77 bbla 105 M do and 2.W2 kegs
Cranberries; 42 bhl*74 boxes and 14 pkga Dried Fins;

1816 boxrsTJ* kegs 1Mbbls sad a hh.l.unspeciaed.

Noclhnge isoeagifAl*inprices, and the demand We*
beenqulullght Sale, of50 drums Cod. aad 100 kit*So.
1aUetera Mackerel, private. gale of 145 sks Abalssea, Urn
axpntt to China, at 5c V B>.

and 40 kit 4o tod; «pkts»haik Fins; 183 ghrlsspa;
132 cases and 2-1 bbtaßrrisg. 444 bill.Cattle and m
pkgs "ah unspecified.

FlSH—lmparUtions fromJaantry Ist to October 9th:
£S2 bbls 1837 hlf jo 4r4r .1) t),9K7kit*and »hlfdo Mack.
srel; 2,0*7 r Lbl*Salmon ;25 diurn*Make; 1,5*draw

The Improved feeling adverted to inoar last reference
continue*, with the exception of Drill*an ilSheeting, which
aredull and lower, and cannot be quoted atover'.» l^.i*'4c,
according to sise <f parcel and length of time gntuted
Last week there waa a sale of44 bales SO inch Brown Drill*
at »>j.SlOc ft yardV,

DRY GOODS—lmportations from January Ist to Octo-
ber »th:15,893 cues 4,630 bales aad 5.4J9 pigs various,

7.930 bales and 27(! cases Dumsstlcs, 2,95* balsa aad 4CS
bolts Duck.

The market has been rather quiet, thon hall descrip-
tions are firm, gales embrace 2fO iks Rio at 15;je; B0
a ',]..si MilMdo Manila at 17c; and 150 do oldGovern-
ment Java at 21c ft&>.

COFKKE
—

ImportatiO' a from January Ist to Ortuber
Mh: 5,164,740 ttn Rio; 12,209 lbs Sandwich Islands; 428-
171 lbs Java; 12,024 lbs Mocha; 1,053,6«l&s Costa Rica:
982,764 lbs Manila,and 25 bll« Eastern ground.

Tli.re t"»" beeu abrisk trade doing, and .lealrabl* goods
show an imprnviai; tendency.

iL'lTHlNii—ImporUtiona froea January lat toOrtotxr
9th: 11.442 pkn».

ClDEß— lmportations fromJanuary Ist toOctober 9th
4.068 cs, 43 bbls, &6pipes, 4 hf, and 21Sth do.

Sale of200 cs Bancroft's at $3 75 ft d«.
CORKS— Anction sale of 200,000 bottle, ex Mosart, at

Jl H M.

Apart from regular sales to the trade from the hands of
Importers, there was an auction sale of 110 ovo poor imi-
tation at $2 75 V M.

Cl'• XKS —Importations fromJanuaaj Ist to October Jth
4M \u25a0 »nd 70 os Otgarel las.

Sales of 30,000 Iba Stn Francisco laid at >.i.ti)c. and.at

auction. 60 coils UanUa, batern laid, «V<sl2 thread, at :\
SJ .'j,'(I»>.

(\u25a0\u25a0 an AQE—Importations from January ltt to October
'.ith: 11S9S coila and 12di pkg».

The market presents no f-ft'urea at alldifferent from
those reperted ten daviago, nnleaa it be that mo»« cObfi-
dence is entertained. We have beard of no Anthracite,

changisg hands, and the only cargo of any description re-
ported was 420 tons New /.alaad. ex Cosstance, 00 private

terms We quote Anthracite nominallyat $19 sOSIM fl
ton.

•

COAL—lmportations from January Ist to October 0:h '•

2*,11 tons Eastern, 1507 hh.ls and S." cks d \ 1801 tons
Chile, 3547 tons English, 244 ISMS and \u25a0 cka Scotch. T'.^A
t.NtSydney. 47rV> t-ms Vancouver I-lan 1. tj63 tons Coo^e
Bay. an.l2792 tons Bellingham Bat. 50 bbls Eastern and
1820 bills Japanese Charcoal.

A f.ir inquiry has exUted for the leading descriptions,

litprices previonsly rating. We note sales of 3*i3 doiea
Fl-ld's Oysters at $5: 350 do Hanblln'a do at tl; 400 do
Biltiru.ire.io, private; 175 Cl Strawber. ten at $Jli: 100
doien Kemp's Corn at 14 25; 1s ido do Poultryat 15 75.
50dodoLobateraatt2 75 ;Modo do Pea. al $4 :24a
IpsaM Olives at $5 50; 60 mSmith's Picklaa. hf-galls,it
li60: H do Jams and J<-lliea, 60 do Vl.ims,40 do Pie
Finits, all private,and WOO Iba citron at Sic ftIn. Sardine*

are inconsiderable request, and we note vales of255 c«, la

lots, at13 25 for h-Uves and $220 per dos for sjs) bx«.

A-1. GOODS, PICKLES, ETC— lmportations from Jan.
Is: to Oct. '.'Hi: 12.521 ca Ovaters, 350> cs Sardinea, 81,^1cs
varionv,» bbU and 276 kegs Picklas.

Neither activity nor change of mullet rates has been
observable. The sale4eabrance SCO bis Oraal's at -Vi;
SOO do --comb a Dennv's, 375 do Knapp'a, 100 do Stacy's
?[er[ii. private;and at auction, 200 do Knapp'sat 2S!4c*
304 do Thaln's a:22c, and 335 da Pbutaix, atained aaaai,
at 19!4@ 20c ? ft.

CANHLES-laipirUtionsfrom Januarj lit to October
OSIv-".. \u25a0 Mhfdo. 300 qr do, and Wor

BUlUmra MATERlALS—lmp.>rUtions from January
Ist to October >\u25a0 -r.M ro. MC8« Doors and » pkgido,
nM.han J 2127 blls do, 1077 bdls Blinds, I*4MLWin-
dow*, 40<>CO Latbiaud BOS b-il- do; IKipkg^ 4'"' 5-*:.pra
and .1 • \u25a0>!: lutiil.-1;45 es »ii.l 34 pea Lignum \r.
Central American, mW ft,142 logs and 328 pea cedar
.'<i-tni".13 do pi*. 1exican. Kbcnr,20 pr« and 8 ton-:
Rosewocd, logs 12iS and 300 tons; Bruilwood, 267 tons'
Mahoganj, «22 logs; Cedar, 299 pet and 42 legs.;Satin-
woo.l. poj12 Au«traliim, CMar,11000 feel. Vancouver
Itland, l.umli. r, i>'-i.n-> ft and MUMLath*. Sandwich
Island;, LnmN-r 4,000 ft and 3 l>gs Poget Sound, Lnlß-
ber. ft 27,»55,000; .-1,, .1r. 210,000 and l.uh« 1,074,000.
C--lun.'-i•River, Lumber. 5,7«4,947 ft. California, Lumber
2;663,000 ft and 50,000 Latha. Dameatic Lumber h.ubeen
active, bat nothing of moment hta been done in other
dsecriptions ofbuilding materials. Most kinds ofdomestic
and Northern Coa« have an upward tendency, whil«
ssieul hive advanced. Fencing is waatinir, aod would
w.iumitnd -2 by the cargo. Scantling. 3byIinch, is
scarce— very little inmarket, and ingooddemand. Cargo
•a'es for the put we. embrace 100.000 feel Redwood and
Uumbol.lt, assorted, ex Qaoddy Belle, a:*l9-i *>; 70,000
do Otep>n do, ex Dtuhaway, at $20; «o,OCO do Hutnl.nl.it
do, ex >'. .las, at $!'•-.ill;37,000 do Redwood, ex Osceola.
60,<>00 do do do. exRoealtha, 50,000 do Fencing, 2jo000 do
Oregon, ex Lira Tankee, all private: 143000 do do, aX
Francisco, at {I.anI100,000 do Redwood, ex Ocean Bird,
at f1%:3 r M. Jobbing sales of 150.U04 feet Bedwood
Boards at |Bi135 \u25a0»

"
do I'ine Scutling at fiD@22;

197,01i0 do Fencing at \u25a0*?*: 66,000 d.. Redwotd Floorlo »at
$32; 70,000 do Oreg.-n do at $34934: 70.000 do Plasjed

SUing at $22; 300,000 Bhinglea at «17..»», ami 280,000
lasts 1*i.".»

-
M

Ratio— Sales of S7 000 Bs Navy at S)^c; SOOO &>
Pilot *l*'y:1i.-"do Cikes and i'rakers atiaBe, and
S"W cs do do at Si^SJ-jr ftI\

Wns-T— si;-T»gate 113,27« tkv Marly100,000
sis of which were taken furexport, withinthe extremes of
SI3.'.ai 65, the latter being fora vrry ebdce lot l,00!*«»
delivered onboar.l, and f.il)\u25a0 for fenr lets, •>abracici( in
the aggregate Hot) ska. also delivered on board. D stil ing
to fairmillingyul.t <

-
L.i.'r n.e.l fr.m $1 14 to $1G2*£

and the bulk of tfa< salsa for export were at $14i',j.l,Vj
"«» '.-»\u25a0 Iba, which are the cloaing rate*.

FLnrs— Sales embrace 88,375 Vsacks, of which
two qrsasjftl extra were for Liverpool. The export price
f>rextra baa been ft75'u 5,and for saperlln* $4 \u25a0.ii.
In jjEiblnz 1»t» extra bu ranged, :i.-.->r lid tobrand, be-
twien ,-ilsj90, the !.ilk lirincat {\u25a0".. :'j ZS ft Jut) lbs

Th) demand for export hai continaed »cti»e, »0.l the
sain, particularly of h-at, have been large. Price* have
shown a steadiur^ ijniteremarkable, inview of the grow-
ing scarcity of tonnage, and the advancing tsnlencyin
freights.

KKEAH3TCFFS
—

Importation from Jannary Ist t>
0.-tober 9th:3>j bbls Eastern riour, 2000 qr ski Oregon
flour, bbl« Eaatern (ora Meal,M,bt.la co Bread.
4 pip»« do, So7.sr.4ttw Mexican Corn, 15 this and 12 bales
.' ">i;i-i.... do, 644 bags and 148 bbla Wheat, 130 bags Rje
and 47 bags Boi-kwheAt.

Th<- trm.le, though fairly active, prmenta do Improve-
in^atawruteTcr inlegjd to price*. ao Ur »is the in^plj.
ii.lso complete the a>sjrtment, nor can there be mnch
hope ofafjvorai:e change in this reipect daring the pr»-
•rntSMUS,

The arrival., of vessels from domestic Atlantic and for-
eign ports, from September 29th to date inclusive, together
witli tonue gf, and freight payable oncargoes, were a*M-
low:
AaiiKof Void. Whetut. Tout. JVt Valut
I?'o'-- Hangkon* ana t».37« uo
>laryO deo Mew Voik *» 13,578 54Relviu>rF 8.»1,.n 1197 29.M7 07E. F. WilletU Now York

_
**.-, 17.421 faranuna. KewVoik _. l.l:» 19 \u25a0» 01fonsttnee An- kUn.l 8+) 3J*| 00Trent -

Ki.jJaneiro „. 531 OnuOOii
ClulUnmr New York 1,351 aw» 27

utna K00ke........ Vk-t0ria. «..„...... 136"
*'"•"» 80.t0n..._ '..'.. 1,114 25,191"«
I»• \u25a0» llorJ-aui.. . 430 11.2W »8(Jo'deo A«;e Panama ... I.WI

Julia L.Btophen^ Acapulo _. 2 i»3
M .ntfrriaud Boidraux. _. 353 lO^UT 10

'•»'' 13,422 JIS.I,"U 5-

Tlio exports of K«rcliandiae from Stptemttr Z3th to
date, inclusive, were invala« as follow:

n'Stinatim. Nam of Yewl. Value
s*» York,via Panama .S»oi.ra . „... 127.104 la
l'.mrai Sonora. „„ _. 2.(78 19
Waaalim Seoom 1i397 66
>i»/»llan .... H.... H... Adrians 5707 6S
.•'\u25a0hi vu nun

_
Ma' nail

_
374 94

\u25a0' 1>"B K'ooard a Bliae JS7S« 00
.»_! d:i^!i,ii* war»i<-t 17 70S 00
Victoria „ N.-!!i>- Merrill SO..T7T M
Viet. ria. W. B. mranlon _. 2-2931 87
V.u--t.uin»i<T. B.C Naramisalc _. 2US9 94
C"k Creole 15.570 00
F !:ji titli N'oopa,n><l 5".502 00
U»p» ofOood Hope Pteiawafder 11W7 90

Total $J0V,»OO 74

Market Review.

BOOTS AND BllOCS—lmcorta fr^ia January Ist lot
Octcb«r 9th:40.574 parkagM.

ffewfiirif That we recommend to the State So-
ciety in fjiure to locate iU Fain at such places
only as will give a sufficient guaranty that all
buildings and fixtures which may be deemed neces-
sary by tb» Hoard of Managers for any and all de-
partments of that Society's exhibition shall be
erected and furnished for the use of tbe Society
free of cost.

Wiirta: We are placed upon a soil and under a
climate essentially differing from any portion ofthe
pliiLe where tbe science of agriculture has been
taught or published, and

Wherra', Individual experiments are too costly
to warrant the hope of either exetnded or rapid
demonstration thereby, therefore

/.-.(,/t.,i. That we deem it of the utmost impor-

tance to this State that an agricultural school, in
connection with an experimental farm, beestabluh-
ed, with suitable teachers and apparatus for tbe
instruction of ouryoung men in the art, the science

and the practice of a system ofagriculture adapted
to the country, the soil, the climate, the home of

our adoption, at the earliest practicable day.

JTlis/llf.That a Committee of three be appointed
bs secure, ifpossible, the legislative action contem-
pla'ed in the proceedings ofthis Convention.

It was moved, that the first resolution of the
series bo adopted. Mr.Hittell moved the adoption
of the following series of resolutions, as a substi-

tute :
);,.01,,d, That the present State Agricultural

Society does aot represent the agriculturist* ofCal-
ifornia, because it ha* violated its constitution,

arl disregarded the rights and wishes of the great
mnjority of tbe farmers and fruit growers of the
Slate, and because itis now under the control of
persons not engaged in any way in agriculture. ,

Whei-.eas, Tbe annual expenditures necessary
to fittingup buildings and conveniences for tbe
holding of the State Fair, (provided the system of
itinerancy is continued, or the fixtures are annually
torn down,) so divert the funds of the Society as to

leave little or nothing for the legitimate objects of
ivorganization

—
the permanent illustration ofour

developed ami undeveloped resources, by a library,
museum, and cabinet. Therefore,

Vt'htrtat, Tbe consolidation of all our efforts to
hasten the development of the ««stt resources ofour
State i> extremely desirable, therefore

/;\u25a0' \u25a0•'vtd, That this Convention memorialize the
Legislature of this State, at its next session, for tbe
passage o! such act or acts as will make to each
county or district agricultural society, which may
now or which may hereaf.er be organized, an ap-
propriation for the payment of premiums, (under

due checks and guardfl:such societies to report
through tbe State Society to the Legislature, and
have tbeir proceedings published in the same vol-
ume with the transactions oftbe State Society.

R*§olvril, Thatit is extremely desirable that eaoh
auxiliary society have a voice in the management
of the Stale Socioty ; and, to accomplish this, we
recommend to the State Society such alteration of
rts constitution as willadmit tbe President and Se-
cretary of each such auxiliary to full membership
in its Board of Managers.

\\'h*rta». Allexperience has taught that in pro-
p' rfJofj to the number and harmonious action ef
county and other auxiliary Agricultural Societies
has been the prosperity and usefulness of State
Agricultural Societies : and

Whrrtnt, There is, as yet, in this State a lack of
concentration in tbe efi'orti of the several County
and District Societies ;and

The Committee submitted the following resolu-
tions:

Whereas, in all voluntary associations recipro-
cal harmony and mutual cuiiperaii'tn are essential
to su -cess on any eflorts requiring tbe action of
tbe component parts of the body ; therefore,

.-/, That the State Agricultural Society
should, in all its actions and decision consult, so
far as possible, the interests and views of the whole
State.

& , Frwuci—o
—

Win. llrecne, John Center, J. L.
Hurtiss. W. C. Walker, .las. O'Donnell, J. J. Haley,
.1. L. Sundforl, H. F. Wtutef, J. S. Hittell. M.
Usyce.

John Lewelling, A. 11. Myers, F.F. Fargo, and
D. B. IIugh were excelled as delegates from Ala
meda: 11. .1. Walsh, from Colu.=i:A. J. Stevenson,
from Tehatua ;P. I*.Reading, from Shasta : and
i..H. i.rane, from Monterey. Each county was to
have twentyI

This part ot the report was accepted and adopt-
ed. The Committee reported a list of officers, with
J. W. Ojborn. for Prt-ideu 1 : I.F. Fargo, O. U.
Wbeeler. and a number of gentlemen, | we bare
lost their names, | for Vice President.

.I—l. 'i. WL-kersham, J. Q. Shirley, M.
Kysn, 11. Stoekdalo, J. T.Heine, \> m. oordwsy,
11. 1.. Wesion, John Hendley, o. Sweetland, K.
Muttherson, A. Haraszthy, A. J. Butler, H. E.
iligrhtun.Jonathan Davit,M. Ilvan, M.S. Vallejo,
A. \"all»jo, Wm. M. Boggs, E. Swift, S. E. Bigelow.

fTini\u25a0issViifii T Winans, R. D. Ferguson, C. I.
Uutchinson, A. P. Balth, 0. C. Wheeler, J. R.
Hardenburg, WiltonFlint, Wm. M. liarr. n, W. S.
Long, A. Redington.
%\Sai,t- Claim Wm. Daniels, 11. C. Malone, L.
Prevost, Jack-on Lewiv ('. T. Kyland, L. H. lius-
com, W. B. Thornburgh, Cary Peebels, Coleman
Younger, and .1. P. Kennedy.

.Va,,'!
—

r. W. o.born. L. F. Baker, James M.
Thompson, W. A.Fisher, S. Wing, Frederick Og-
den, James (ila?sford, Jesse liriggsby, Smith
HrowD. 11. M. Ameshury.

Oomtr* Citii
—N. llunsakcr, John o'Brteu, Jesse

Bowles, <J. P. Loucks, F. \ an Deventer, I>. Inman,
D. Howard, Dr. Strebtzul, M. Mcndenhall, and N.
J OBSJi.

The Buiiness ( ommiitee reported the following
persons as entitled t<* seat* in the Convention :

Btale Agricultural Convention.
T'ue State Agricultural Convention met, pur-

suant to adjournment, last evening, in Tucker's
Academy ot' Music.

11, F. T«sca-««*c»««. Puauxirr Boibb or
61-m:bvisorß

• Allow me, on behalf of th. eitlteas

of Los Anireles, to »e»d yo«greetings of fellowship
and good feeling o.the completion of the telegraph

*.thich now bin*.Ih. wocili- together.
HISBT MBLLl't,

Mayor of the Cityof LotAagelei.

Los Ahcei.es, Oct. », ISCO-10 P. li.

OtVICUL G&EITIXQBT TILXGIArH— All-

elLES Smam to Ba* Feaicwco.— The tub-
joined pithy telegram shows that the Los An-
gelitef rrjoice with ourselves over the comple-
tion of the magnetic telegraph to their city:

Carriage horse. Lantern, owned by 11. S. Beale,
Sacramento County.

Horse for al! purposes. Oliver Cromwell, ex-
hibited by Hancock brother*.

Stallion Bell Founder, ten years old, owned by
Mr. Campbell, of Santa Clara.

Mammoth draft mare, Lizzie, exhibited by .1. S.
\u25a0 n Mate< .

Draft mare, Jane, owned by Mr. Colgrore.
Hoad'ter stallion Laurence, owned by T. Sar-

gent, San Francisco.
Mares Fashion and Flora, owned by J. B.Fris-

bie. Solano County.
Stallion Consternation, 4 years old;sire import-

ed Consternation :dam, a Morgan mire, owned by
.1. B.Frisbie, Solano County.

A pair of elegantly Hatched carriage horsei,
owned by Mr. 'illwell, ofContra Costa.

Yearling colt, Spirit of tbe Age, sired by Bel-
mont: owned by Mr.Hopper, of santa Cruz c.unty.

Julia Miller, same.
C. a, Hawkins, owned by Mr. Moore, of Contra

Medoe. owned by Wm. Williamson.
Horse Peacock, Iyears old. owned by Samuel

Monlton. Sacranento county.
Shaksfieare, belonging to Mr.Jaxe, Santa Clara

county.
Ben Dragon, fired by Bell Founder, Eve years

old:belongs to D. B. s:utton, Yolo.
May, mare Iyears old:owned by Mr. Frier-

son, \u25a0]
Hor-e, St. Lawrence, ten years old, own«d by

Plait <k Co.. San Francisco.
Norse, Dick, two years old, sired by St. John :

owned by Mr.Hopper, Santa Crui oounty.
Meesenger, Henry stock ;belongs to Chas. Crit-

tenden.
fwnri.

The display of thorough and crossbred swine is
large and very handsome, and it would make a
Cincinnati pork-packer's mouth water t» examine
these noble specimens ofhogocmey. Inpen No. 1
is a fine family o! grunters, eortisting of a lioar.
sow and pifrs, all of the Suffolk breed. Their
neighbors startled us by a me«!ey of strong squeals,
and we found, on inspection, a Suffolk boar, four-
teen months old, owned by J. Sessions. Pan Fran-
riseo; also, four Suffolk boari, 4{ months old,
owned by same :also, Suffolk boar, Tom, 20 months
old, tbe property < f Coburn Brothers, Santa Clara
county; also, two Berkshire pigs, a Berkshire sow,

and six shoaU ja»t old enough to take to their
milk,and all out of aa imported boar.

Next berth lies amammoth pig, weighing GiO
pounds, owned by S. Davies, San Francisco.

ASuffolk sow and Leicestershire pig. owned by
J D Patterson, Alameda county This gentleman's
contributions of tbe porcine species are varied and

valuable. In addition to the above, he exhibits a

pen of K*»ex swine, the Leicestershire sow, Hetty,

11 months old;Eieex sow. Sally: E.«ex boar and
sow :Berkshire sow and pi«s, and Berkshire boar
and two «ows. . , , ....

J. .1. Haley, San Francisco, displays the splendid

Berkshire bJar, Black Prince.
«mr.r.

The largest display of sheep is made by J. D.
Patterson. The subjoined is his collection, as noted

in their respective Mails :
'me Leicestershire ram.
Oue CoUwold ram, two years old.
One l^eicesterehire ram, three years old, named

'\u25a0 Duke of Wellington."
Two SoolbdoHii rams, two years ol 1.
Two s'iuthdown rams, one year old.
Tour SpenUh Merino rams, one yeur old.
A lot ofFrench merino rams and ewes exhibited

by K.Iliac.n, Alameda Connty.

A lot of French merino lambs, eight months old,

owned by Flint, Hixby £ Co.
Two Spanish merino yearlings, owned by Flint,

Bixby A

Five half-breeds, French and American, one year
old, owned t.y Ilint,HixbyA Co.

Two fall-blood Sombdown bucks, owned by
J. B. Knapp— sire, Frank, of the pnre Webb stock
of Kr.gland.

'!»., >..uthdown bu»ls. owned by Mr. knapp.

French merino buck <ieorge Wa.hmiiton, two

years old , fire, imported Crystal Palace ; weighs
s(>u pounds. Owned by William Savilla, Sao Fran-

Tbrsje P .uthdown ewes, three veers old, exhib-
ited by Trummingborn and Emerson, Alameda
county ;also, one fcouthdown run, three years old i

Roadster colt Roiky Mountain, jr., 2 years old.
Owned by Mr.Etludillo.

Draft filly Ro;e, owned by W. J. FrieriOD, Yolo
county.

Brood mare and colt Fanny, exhibited by L.A
i,.uld. Santa Clara county.

Mare Kate, and colt, exhibited by Mr.liould.
Draught stallion French Li.n.7 years old. "wned

by E. K. Sheldon, Sacramento county.
Draught stallion Bacchus, owned by Mr.Sheldon.
Stallion liny L'agie,iyears old. Owned by Mr.

SbeldtD.
irelding Ked Bird, owned by Mr.Sheldon.
Lr.o4 mare Katy, owned by Goodman Castle,

?an Franci?

Tborougbbred filly Lady Hawkins, owned by
Mr. \Vlihamson.

Draft rcsre Kitty, owned by Mr. William»on.
Mare "fall wrk Nelly <iray,Iyears old:,wned

by Mr.Threlfall, Aiameda county.
Horse of all work, gelding Old Abe,Iye»rs old.

Owned liy W. li.Hawthorne, Alameda BMOty.

Filly Jenny, 2 years old:stallion Sir lieorge, '\u25a0'.
year* '1i.sir<- 'it-.rge Washington. Owned by P.
11. Fanberg, Alameda.

(rtldinß Bay Boy, lady's horse. Owned by H.
A E»tudillo, Contra Costa county: pedigree, na-
tive Californian.

Brood mare Betsy Denice, 5 years oil. owned
hy Mr. Williamson.

leaning cl:y Alicia, owned by Mr. Wi.ham-
son.

Ilr""imare Lady Jane, feven year* old. owned
by I). F. rish, San Francis...

Brood mare Lady Vigilance, and colt. Pedi-
gree :Morgan colt, sired by Koyai Clyde. Owned
by £. 11. Sherman.

Roadster lielic of San Jlilci,i\u25a0'\u25a0 months oil,sire
Black Hawk. Owned hv D. S. CnneT, San Mate".

\u25a0 igbbrel a.are 1. ;iiiven. Iflyear^ ild;ex-
hibited by H. Williamson, Alameda :sire imported

rdf: dam, Churlotte Pace by Sir Arthur.
Mare Mist liiven, and foal. Owned by Mr. Wil-

liamson.

Trjtting sullion Iron Champion. Owned by F.
K. Sha'.tuek I

Yearling colt Hinclcf, fourteen months old, sired
by Young England's Ulory. Owae*] by \i

i^oadster stallion Oakland. I'wned by 1. K.
Shattuck & Co.. Alameda Cour. j.

Brood mare Junior, four months old, by Billy
Blossom Oaied by J. M • ma.

Saddle gelding California Wlleh Ere. Owned
by (i.R. Borden, San V

Brood mare Julia Mcli wned by A. Hopper.
Santa Crar < canty.

Trotting stallion Taylor, 3 years old, sire, im-
[•\u25a0rtei lieneral Taylor, dam. KN«Mm Owned
by f. '\u25a0 Kn wi'-s. >ad Mmeo County.

Brood mare and foal Lady Mary, foal by im-
pnrtei Lawyer, ("vned l>y Jules liandmann, San
Francisco.

LaJy M rgfin. foal o' jve.

Iron array >tailion. Mr. lirown, San Francisco.
Ssd'lle bone Doctor, .> years old. Owned by

James Magee.

Malliuti roadster Ben Ali.3 years uld, sire, Black
Hawk. Owned by I-rael Hancock.

Koadswr stallion Udrine, 2 years old, sire, David
Hill, dam, imported Morgan mare. Owned by
Israel Hancock, San Ma

Draught Stallion, Diamond, iyean uld;owned
by K. I.Whitmore, Alameda county.

Koad stallion Young Mercer, four years old, sire,
imported 0M Mercer, dam, Fox Hunter mare.
Owned by J. B. Shearer, .~an Franciaco.

Hoad etaJlion, J. C ileenan, 3 years iid, sire,
Corn Planter

—dam, Whip and Wagoner mare :
owned by A.Moore, Saaia Cruz county.

I'raugij". stallion. Young Cinrinnutu<, Ifatal
old : owned by Isaac Gunn, Sonoma county.

Draught Sialiion Brigbam Young, 5 years old,
weight 1057 pounds, sire (ten. Foote

—
dam, a Her-

train D*are; owned by Isaac Baker, Sonoma.

Thoroughbred cult, Solferino, 17 months old;
•ire, BillyCheataxn, by Cracker, by Boston :exhib-
ited by J. B. Frisbie, Solano county.

Draught Stallion, Suffolk Punoh, 9 jean old;
exhibited by Charles C'rittenden, San Francisco
county.

Stallion of all work, 6 years < Id;pedigree. Mes-
senger and Sir Hejry. Roadster stallion, Qallkk.
.j years vld;pedigree, old Shakepeare, he bj r.ar-
nok

—
dam RatifSt; \u25a0 nned by J. M. White, San

Joaouin county.
Horse for all purposes, Abe Lincoln, 11months

old, weight '.'"0 pounds : owned by 11. A.Benson,
Contra Costa county.

Stallion of all w.irk, Yolo Chief, weight 1450
pounds, by Hell Founder, out ol an imported mare .
owned by J. 0. Campbell, of Santa Clara.

The subjoined i-otnpletes the list of horses on
exhibition in the various stalls :

Mm STALLS.

attractions
—

was tbe Belgian Giant, whose ten t is
pitched in a favorable position for catching the"

4Uerters" of tbe sovereigns. A pair of grizzlies.
four or five hounds, and fever.il caged curi.i. nit"
of Californian zoology, received tbeir share of at-

tention. Itis estimated that at lea.-t nee thousand

persons visited the grounds yesterday, acl we have
no doubt that during the remaining days of the
Fair the numbers w,ui be even augmented. Inthis
connection, we willagain reiterate the remarks made
in our every day issue since the exhibition opened.
at to tbe necessity of tbe citizens giving their aid
to thii exhibition of out Califirnian stock. The
future success of these exhibitions depend! in a
great degree upon the support rendered to this, the
first Fair of the Bay District Agricultural SatJsjty.

Amidst the minor
—

or, strictly speaking, major

The attendance both at the morniag parade of
stock and at the ra^ei was even greater than en the
preceding day, and daring the afternoon, the im-
mense rostrums, and every allowable space around
the Judges' stand were thronged. Long lines of
barouches, buggies, wagons, and other vehicles
mighthave been seen tied to every poet, or moving
up and down the inside track, whilst hundreds of
equestrians continually gall:ped across the magni-

ficent grounds, watching the flyingnee Ji, or observ-
ing the cricketers at their manly sports, in the cen-
tre of the enclosure. Carriages laden with ladies
continually passed in front of the stock stalls, and
enthusiastic were the encomiums of the fair one* as
they minutely inspected the blooded animals en
exhibition.

Yesterday dawned bright and beautiful, and
until the tun lank behind the western hills the iky
remained unobicnred by even a fle ting cloud.
Bven the winds were lulled to rest, which fact ren-
dered the situation of the thousands of visitor!
to the Mock grounds far more comfortable and
agreeable than is usual in then latitude! daring
cummer months.

Daily Alta California.
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ATTO*

Saata Pair, aaryxllls,I«•*)»
Mschamla*' tralr, •»*> 'naetM*, IKS)a
Blaie r»tr, lMrt»«»to, 1939|

SHata F-alr. Urt »a,1939 1

r<»si*itT r«t, San Jo**, •«»•('
aasaa* ratr, taasaa, IIS*1

Ciualy Pair, Colon*, I••*>.

%*'HB;i£llC»a> WlttO»'» WACHIIB
»
*

WAS NOT eateml incoapaUii *'<*a riisiUM
ths rajs at FMalnsna, *ln*l.«•»*\u25a0 a»si*iiUi, a*

ISCO; M'ria* H*i>tas oWias] -.kss ratsl***)ik* tint
Pr-auuni at ta* Vut* at PsSslasss *ad *:*\u25a0% a Was)

UADK olf TUB WHIELKIi« WXL*O3 MSBoSmM
M l'r<-n..iMft»u "S*wiui Mußmss" wa i-vWby

h. >S.ißoaw >'IsstlUll Safer of )«*•. Th.raaHc «ILL
I.NOW ta* oiil.sS by wtuch ta*awarl os ksiaj Ma.
>. ••«oik mm utiumml, mmmm «U1 SMYmmmmmmtV wrtn»*u» if-*.

lala*.
At Us Mas* rsar «*cran*atat lv**,.to taMBMIJBI wna

iwAr-lr-ilob MMIIB,.k^M**MMMM>MMmTtMM. Tit*BMMmMmMmTs TWO
\u25a0rTertsoa.Vsjtnaanrbinsawrre m-U« am! rensiveaby
ii • Bastatis* Co*assits** :

ONK ITTKIS a*M*r*Jß:
Thai MtM»rr.v*aiißsau.ii>imisbm asa al*Jil» la

*»- Mtchiiwion »h,rit, n, ao4 V'T 10 TUB WX>RI
>BBr>KMKI- BT itlX 4

In<-f \u25a0 "v.•!• to r».-b •**on eouipetition X*pawwSMr
it* i:tio \u25a0' sail* iiiNiimhi b) euasasaoa oa* having
\u25a0y-n ctiled tovseM* a*>o tao Ii>iinisißlp ofsort. m>-
skios a* \u25a0 MI.NUAi.'I 'lI.U AKTICLU H'.-KI-*', '.-»••
\u25a0warsso ISM i*» i-irn10 (••••***

*
ssissr. itMsasj ia lh*»ir

ipini-.iita*«mpl*at mwcMßncltoa, the Was* haoia *»
l.«-T>!-r, «nd not*ACCBSMIBUI \u25a0> all itsbbms Sis wos*>
d^-.LCMKIL'ATIsjsi ai.IMPAlftlMe.

fdf^Md) Lir.IXTNEII,
ADAH*.

A.\»TnCS OuStMrrTBInport as '\u25a0,!.«

That ta* ("\u25a0 waiiiiosw»r- iD**riKt*4to u*ani»« clasalyv
ml upoti -\u25a0MBMBtloa.^ tae lUlss.i, Mi.ft ri-*, (\u0084 ,w«rI
lb* first l-r-iiii.,*to in* Maioia* whKb tasy ---•\u25a0*

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0!•!. i«r latbrir n'tsasum tba *as*s prai ttcaMa tor
•11 Bajauy rwya«*s, ona an* to th« wu**)bssSWi \u2666

:b*m.
Wh !e \u25a0 EMiidr.tw- f tb*'mmtrill o A*stia« MMMasa

»»«\u25a0 ut-1ia favor of iir..»-r
-
sun for »«r*,M«a

ilnoaad «aii>liriiy of <\u25a0 sananlsa. > .or im*iimm t
viiUa^lo yield*puiDt which, ia bi» jixicmmr. in Sill
lav* b*en |IToq to WUtUK « Wll^<i\'d, ana
]s«m< nad ssask isisslsmi a tko hbhiibv os
»vl npasrinsi !:.T-rr.t kimia of .--*:•.- uua.
sol* quit* .-taßii**! (bat hi* ulnaiiai i« •\u25a0\u25a0nr 1. of
1 «\u25a0\u25a0 am*, Mil AW«KD* ill* KRK-
!:> >1 Xi» WKffKLtUiA WILSOVd FAMIL* HkW.
SO M"CHZNtS, without |*bmm la <*-t M». -.
a »BMwa. MMSaa -mis*oMs -smms ttt* il;9rtdi. \u25a0. X ana liadw wh-.-i.-r * W.l«on * M •s rt >i -if-iK
N IT4 C>'N.-*fKT i fli<>. «•'»\u25a0 BSJKaM.K IV
ILL ITS UlifNLXS^ Mt.fJ.N TO t.-.r «M T ..pi'

•HDEk. AM» J-""K?*li'i MANY rMIMInVKHKNT?
•Vet.TTlrt«.»T..S»« M.< lIINf^,aad 11 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* t m
rim B*>r »%mii.y *bwi!**> bVscsu.mi oil :h«
t*ACIFir COAST. Yoars

sjsSaJsl TH\u25a0 '3. 000 311.47
/n. C3.^W*r^^*3»

a_*JotS>Mm.'*> EOItORS *.Ur»- HAVI>«
»* J noticed an *ri->. 11.1 1.!*-i'*A :*taiemet.t of I- %cw
Keiairv* to

-
wr ,- Macbiaea,' wh*r*X \u2666>. Krowa. A|{«nt

!:Q*mm A Bakvf'a Sbwio^ M». h:----*.h»vt \u25a0«»-« fh*> ..t
-

•trf m i*Ins.i to •dim th* paMi* bmmt ay iaao»
IB!***,IBiv!*.!!<•MtMBVaSB WOMB•**MSBSVBM *•*!i«4
of pmc-, ssu. uatac «•> a*m* -. coaa»cti< -.. 1, t<-«, will
.MSB aMfact*, which I\u25a0* i-.. ik*BakUe '••.-..Bavin, uM
tL*aj»sS*f^r 11181 .fSS.

At th« ,«»>uir»*- hetJat ?fpMh *r

I••»!. 1 was wlresad to act a*a <
1aiMWt oa Sewing

Hachnv a, idcoaMC'ioaw tb Mr.L'*>rarr >*<l tar. • U.u«,
*ik)wbi•I>M wit iktoadaxt thai «V*sra. U«l.taor aaa
I1 !\u25a0\u25a0 sfi ff m Iin» h*air*. lam >.| \u25a0*. .i.'< tv hay*Mr.
Browa MWatl M, in iuh a- 'n-

'
\u25a0">'.! \u25a0 ( our W*jS*SSi

paprra, in la*inuiiirr h« baa, ny HIIMIU—J to <.-i--.-*.

th* public :»ifil. innssrvac* to to* Wn slsr M Wll—a
Machin*. h< Malta*tba« 1 aaa Mil*oa •i'uobiim.a
'\u25a0\u25a0*m< M*l.iL.-i;a ivh;alao, ia*» 1 h«a * <S*mln *
U .-I,m*. -, ns

Now,Iwi«b tbia tact b*—Is Hy sb.pmih*, wbmb
Iam \u0084,-i)ir>^J to prf.»*>, if»ini»ry. tu.l Mr Hrow* was
(ally aaarßsa of all Sasa* Sa***, >ss»i I111

- :*|.»*tj
\u25a0clgaNH .- mroirt

-
,mj autailiilatJingail loovkousj-

tn< tb*lact*atho Ml.accepted aw. ai..| **xpr»ia^l him-
Mllfully-»»t i-i!1 And pew. at thta trm*.h*i.»\u25a0 r .«•

-
to l~t th* aaka* to"ollov,tans a. Mr.. wa*wholly
latßaanrassr-aBsdBtBM bmsss*. Now, in r.-i tiai la
!!-*- :i \u25a0•^Kv.iit;1

- '
\u25a0i.m* 1

--
X
'
'i-;---«-.-

*\u25a0 \u25a0• jit»*.t.a' ltx <b*ttaasi. *
.'.'.»* \u25a0»• ritaillist th*prvai ,vi,

it wsttt SmmS m*S Sm*> »r '•\u25a0 i*..r*porU in *--\u25a0.-\u25a0 ito
•*wiaft 'M.iiID'S.

-
MVii'.n'i atvl IN..iii. ra-

;- rt,*sml loat >..-.. »-r *
Hi*.r'-« machiß* i.-*,•*«•.\u25a0-\u25a0-

:imi pr*>mium. Now. Iwillaali to*paWir if1 an*« not
a 11.hi,i>a a cwmnitiet*,«> BMk*aas unty report. *• i «•
to t*

•wrighlitmay an**. Isan with*.* 10 «••• thai la
in*pnblic to •icchl* **Iam folly .\u25a0!-*>•) I*th* matter
in«th*r -nl In r-lativa to b*rtn>mv Neioc Th* '\u25a0 *t
HHaa tv !\u25a0* pur>t**<t.y -.-rv hasm 11— i»\Iwillmkiv* #sa n Mr Brown thi*ishui. *bb Iiht.a ikas 1 .- tvtd
bum* 10 iki*cuortauara two w««*k« ait*-, tbat u-^Uj b*
*•...; ha««> bad Iko -Bti'>l> PRKVIIIM r \u25a0-..,.>*

MMta^MSsasaa
A*to hw im«

•. r-.i-r.Bak«r MachTm*. wbirha* m- \u25a0—

t;. vi,thia M '-t,r,-I...i 101 iok« is** -.i^i...an *. »u.t
1 .\u25a0 \u25a0».! tk.ak ta*ota>ri- \u25a0! Wi.'.. .Itl**

' :. .*3 » a

nut in workingorder. %« Im>Vr:• ! t Mow,Iw.lltwk
la*»ar>lic why Mr. Br-« acc*pte>i ta* t-a bbbl C ii»

-
*\u25a0*•*. atui %« th* **sa*tiur-Iwillrassaonr '.•:»;«•\u25a0

-
Mr.

Brawn cs*roM-*<lk*had the tkia* properly \u25a0'*•\u25a0. acd I,
••in, m in*minority, would, a*a bhui> iwf courv, figa •
witb th*rast of tk* '

inn..si*-. Bad k*iiwvn >»iI•.aid nay*mit.it,oat a nuaortty r*;-rt. 1 <k> , Ithink•hat \u25a0•- wouM in"am slit a* oa tn*C« nmiir** y*>tI
boo has oao üßJaina oa th • Meat, *ad th*»t •«, as IBasa
~t*t"lina»*report, that WtlKKL«lfc A WlLskkS .S fAM-
ILV -K'A^Nt. M\\ IIINK. Vl>K *LL I'lR^i-K-. 19
DKCIDKDLV TUX BJCdT MA*.UXNft IN TU» 3 \FC\
icd Ithtak that «v*rymiet^avnt ;\u25a0•'•\u25a0 t.. n>ai* \u25a0 r ;> .!•*\u25a0••.

who willaxamiD*ihera. *»acre* Silk1
-
ia .»»OOt*IOB,

notwirhataiMliD^ a1Mr. Brown • .iliai>tiiels«»)tk*Bak-
lic <utrty. 1 i:nTery surr*to 'i*.•to h» »!•\u25a0\u25a0) -in ,;'ki*
'!i»»!.»T.Haj 1 uq-i»rital>Mi.am'inass haaaricht >

tohi-* cpinioa, and Skuul-J bo tr*.MlciviUy \u25a0\u25a0. IBM*wk—a
Bkan <,aad '

•\u25a0» sbookl \u25a0\u25a0 c i.i » i\u25a0 \u25a0 *ai •• iv
ina paM-mi,asm* **\u25a0> as ina tone stria*; A ibass. st*»a4*
f.amtba n«:t that tb* tiiiss* coaU *••« aaro*. A*I
'.««- *t>txi.Iam an* anjaiß* o la *oy sk»»e. :rs, \u25a0
BMBaar. bni jnJ)(ißa>i.t ia;.isl what toy report is, aa*)
Iik*Bokllc \u25a0 \u25a0!<». v r it worth a- rtains, tb»y cad ba«* i,

fret-of char^* iscither party. U oibc :r,ia will -1..— \u25a0»,•

\u25a0.boußßlimiisy ir.,mim vsi»t MarhiMS, so far a*I
am -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. turn,,Ius, h *,-

'"
\u25a0 \u25a0

• \.
•
r*."egg-*

'
*\u25a0

TUnMAduOli SIIAW. :

SEWING MACHINE

PREMIUMS.

Fact upon Faot !

IT19 A FACT that IThmler A Wllsi s exhibited a
th* Fair.

IT19 A PACT thu«Bu\ kK
*BAs\B» exhibits.*

at Iks Btak>Fair.
IT13 A FACT that Whmln < Wilson DID XOT

rscvlva tk*riSST PUaim at th*->tat* Fair.
IT I"» A t*Cf that 'liu.iV.Ka * BAKBW I'l SB

reiv* t>*»l»>r raSUSII-Mat Ik*Stat. Mr
ITIS A PACT that Wh**l«r A W.lsoa \u25a0 lksSslil at

th. M~h mi VInaura'o Fair.

ITIS) A PACT that Wheeler * Wllsia DID XOT
rxxiv*aFirst Presslmsa a tlw HWhaaia

'
lutttata

Fasr.
ITIS) A FACT that fIROVES ABASIS DTD re-

ceive th. f'K*T PRIXIUM si tk* MKCin.fICSJ
WSJfITOTB FAIR.

IT Is) A PACT that Whselsr A «•;>.»_ *nniiimS
that they Dk«:. exhibit (or a BfOMl'iu a ALi.
THK FAIK3OF )Bta.

ITI*lAF»*T that Whiter A Wll*s HAVE MOT
\u25a0mbbObVS FUsT ritsUUCM at aaa A•>- Fairs
•ttßaS

IT19 A PACT that >»BOVSm A BAftXB, HATS
TASK.I -IXlIKsT fRKHICIUJariaej the lain
oflWO.

ITH A FACT THATAFTERgsn'te vaivih«bV
CO AT IKB 9rTAT« FAit *sal MKHA.NICV
IMS'ITITB »AIR BT OKOTEB A BASES,
WBCSXBR A WILSJ.sI BB»V K. TO OTHsirBTB
FOB .i>'K OR ALL OF TUB FOUR MtaSSirMS)
Ofnilßj BT TIJB BATDI*TBMrStCITTT.

ITin A FACT mMsm a Baker ss* pnasiiS
aad will's*!k>oos*f**a isas. t wkntss A •>Isob's
OR AMI wTUR SIWINd V.VIIINK « wa>
Csanßß>*r MvCIf.NB WOKS, a tks Bay Dla- .
ifictor

"~
Jos* Fairs. ,

IfWk**r»r
'

*lU*a* sajvat aa* a SMS* \u25a0 erred
\u25a0titlMKMt i) FACTS," ia aa «a« or less word* ibaa
th*above, I*lhiss prasaalaato >k»ox

Si. li.BIIOWt,

tanIsaajsaj a bmm*•M.oa., •
> sss) 91 JfcDlrJaii; »tr«st.

To the Public.

Tux l<Oin*M.iaP, PRiiUirißS
\u25a0a and taSa. aFur*i>iifet*Ma W-ae« aad INI*Sj>

bay* !o*c br«a swore tbat 'Bra*.lasßUtiosuf inferior ''ml-
hnmias W«bm bbvo basa aaoa th* .sißil aaa that e*a>
MMsrsand Irolors Wt*.Koo bwea crvally i*>s*B»S BBS*
by B*r**a*»bo hay*prepared Ibn**aria*,ft tk*iaMk«s.
Parsons is Ik*cvaalry uninsa idsrs la thi* city lorCar*
.f.mi*nWins* and BraiiJj. ifth-y w*>k to get tk* b-st
*rilrl*ia:narki>t, th.,iii.|«lv» rasiifnlss .»aii«k> has*, at
Wtamas.l Braaay **ls"m«oim la'.rtor aaa p»rk*a*
ss*n»*s arthms willus MilM*tolkaav

m at*awar* :h tt wm*parti**

—
"\u25a0 < California

Wiaasal l**a ;ru-*. w»e.ii <SM u» * I
-
ut-. bas

*llexamination ill-, coapartaua i.r la*arCc ea will .: -..-.
skpWM**Bß**lli*l|lOloa»Wl*»**»dp|BßV«>T«» aJIT
OTSUSt IN TUB STATiOS> OAUF I.M», aad rsa>
vine* ia.« whodsa»r*A GOOD A.N. GB>C^B ABTt-
CLI that th*-Inks iwoMianla j-r.a. \u25a0* \u25a0 •;.r»: v-.. of
a* raasriimco. Cor.ntry itsalir*.hulei kwasrs, sad all
who want th* BmSmm faality of Wtaee aad Rnady. mSmmmm.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *•\u25a0•» m»b» Sfeawainy OSI niMaM sWmBW*. Wfatstsa)

thry aaad -*
tl-iiMiMSiik \u25a0\u25a0

-
riksiilijHsiatsiissn

Wiass aad Braady, *kanMb- »ar»ifalar \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r.'-r ibo a.
fr.ni tnaoallarauf sMMVaB * *Ks. !ll.l>u.

\u25a0-•• >MlB 11*0 Moafsj"**.r,..frail.*iaHllllSll.

A-.1roloser.

©mADAWm 111 CASSIAS. Til
CKUtBKATKI) HTIBmTi -ibmibs la* Fast sad
pndicta th*Folara. Caa taiimlliS la bmjSbb

froaoa, Italian, Jr—*.Arable m. lUsbmb. fp.ni •4.M
toi

•
»l.and .root

*
to M K. >'-« *-nin.i.v..rviu

LKJO STKItIfT.iie.«s ****» M.ki»a. rric»..>' «ia»
nm-r.dßc.JioW .-» In*

ASTROLOGER.
~~

_A_ ao^sja)a*janra.sis*a cosivl.
V yiiiissilsas bar* saMSMkas iiisjWi \u25a0( i*.vI- ia

'

I>«4 BtOMSJ Imil IItJFBI|||| B
••

ta. FAST. P«J>«JV?\*m FttCIUL n*can mH th* «oaaa> tat '..«*aaa
what willkßsaai**, sa aa to avni> sbSbjuh ,aavl aha
aaa taksa timm withsay psrsua as., hia -«Bth ysar.•tv-iTrttrgf-r

—
i—tt BmmSsTsbmmmmVSl •• tusnna* iiTtlrs.

aw sans, isasr \u25a0!\u25a0 ananaan,** sßanoa* m*j»" ika
aa; b*i««aa*sa\ «
rKOF.am *•>»a *•***\u25a0«*) la »»\u25a0 t snreai '•*>

laasna, m»b ißclaas*. *o**wlay, ir-ma a U • a,
\u25a0ad froaa lallM,«NiU» ClSnli ssnat, '\u25a0•«
lo*r»U*s»alisl||iaani. CUasallatlia la*.Miby lesta
Ik. Addna* taroaaia Lock Bis I.tMT. Fass OOmk »
kroaak Waan, Fsno A Co.* Bbsvom.

tbosawbs> mbbbsll by Maar •>••« ato* *ko C* Iasa
•*s*.**Miaßlay Moolk aad la*roar i*••»
Wvwasakaaav Ws»r* par— sillsslli i«s»bo4

•
•lUnMbaaaaaasary to iko»*. law

Qnartz IrM«fci»*i,

\TTil* \u25a0»K«S»»l \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0SB WOfUU
asraas-of

— --
\u25a0* |_*ataaV_ta_«a# atrasss, S-% 1a_>tew.

—
• »rk

~ '-»-"«'
wiDrf.wTUo*.

jTXJ. a B.opt Woor«osi iryaad CahJosnia sta

(.tinii.v amwag*. «
iß^Vnt. SAt»S IOW HJoiiu sa XZOO**.*-*.*-..rutaiaii.t

atia-tf

FTJI^S. PTJRB.
Ex Steamer Golden Age.

WM HillRtCCsCIVWU it TUX
\u25a0Siaißir i*.>M^nAd*, a larci. and vary sasar.or

aaaortment of beautlni Furs, iaeladins

FULL SIZE CAPES AND VICTORINES,

GENUINE RUSSIAN SABLE
THB RICHBST AND SaTM BLBUA.NT ARTICLES IS
TillUSB BVXX USrOKTaV FOX CAUtOSUIA.

ALBO,

Latest :t)-:aaCL< 1 aad SaMMootJ
J. JIFFCI *co.,

So. 141 3acraaeato atrsat.
1. jura,X«w Turk.
aeaaia westaim, gaa mlaii ocMp

PULU! PULUf

fUOI'LOC41.1. TBKATTEaTIOH OF
CN untry D»»Jw i>j|.tiv* mt:IkaS I >>«--> oa kaasd a

large 4aaaur« af

DRY Jr* LTXjTJ,
for sale cheap, in lots salt th* porrriMrr.

farlM* will act b* l^.-.i»-l by isntstlsa of
thai* MagnoDry rnta ia th*Barket, a*it caa ••had
at alllisas* at say

fILC W IRIHOUK,

So. IMJacksoa SB***,taxi to th* International SasM
safU-lp JACOB MbßmUmß.||

I-m roll*Steam (.au^«><a.

FOKSAJLK ATREOUTICO PRICKS, BT
f CONK .T *

cycONMUB.
S\,- and *Froat •nrosa,

aa3-3fla Smmml V Bmmm»j mmmmmA.

lAINBEVAIN
FIK3T FRIMICM

Native California Wines.
TUB tTHDKRSIBMKD DESIHB TO

infirmthe trad* that they are now bottlingsom*ol
their beat California Win-,vintage of 1H57, from their as]
•bnted Vineyard of IIAllan,at Los Angeles. Consumers
of California Wines desirous of obtaining a superior
tiele of Native Wines, will please give our Wines a trial,

as a comparison will satisfy any on* si Ita superiority
ever other Win-*purporting to be from Los Anßslsa.

We be*; toassure oar customers that they m«y rely upon
osralnißs;. a*horetotora. lenuln* articles, comprising1

—
Superior o*li("mia While Wl*a: Bun.rlor aparklinil

CalllornlaChampaCjn*. Superior Oalifot nla -AnireUcß: Hu.
perlor California Port Wines Superior CaiMbml ft Clarst

Country dealers c»* send their orders to any of the city
jobbers.

Depot, Ho. 193 Montgomery |t"<t
- *

Je» BAISiSKVAINKBMOSI.


